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Wayne Co. Wins Many Ribbons at State 
Wa,'me county wa~ well re

presented at thC' .... 'tate I'alr in 
T.inl"oln over the Most week, ac
l"ordlng to lIarold Ingalls, Wayne 
County Agricultural Agent. 

At press time Ingnlls had al
most completed compiling the 
list ci winners. The rest of the 
winners from Wayne COlmty, all 
the winners from i)[xoo COWlty 
and other area winners will be 
publIshed in the next Issue of The 
Wayne Herald. 

lri the Livestock Divislm Pur
ple ribboo winners were Amy 
Coryell in both the pleasure horse 
class and horsemanship class. 
.Jack Sievers brought home two 
purple rlbboos 00 his steers. 
Dan I'rlnk was awarded a purple 
rlblxrl In pole bending. 

Blue ribboo winners were Dan 
Frink in dover leaf barrels, Tom 
lWrstine in pole bendlllg and 
cloverleaf barrels and Terry Da
vis in pole bending and clover
leaf barrels. Kevin Dorcey re
ceived a red ribbon in the steer 
carcass class. 

In the Home Ecooomics dlvl
sioo five girls from the cOW1ty 

Community Council 

Meets Monday Nite 
Northeast Nebraska Family 

anCl Community Affairs C'OW1cU 
wi1l hold its regular moothly 
meeting at the Northeast Statim 
at 7:30 p.m. Moodily night. • 

The c()meil, n group (i"'people 
Interested in the welfare cL 
people in a six-cOUnty regioo, 18 
headed by Chairman Neal B03e
~rt r1 Laurel. Mrs. Rmald An
keny, Dlxoo, is secretary. The 

~~ =~~e~~!;, t~~:: 
Thurstoo, Cedar and Knox. 

Presently cooeerned with the 
problem cl alcoholism, the or
~l'Z8ttm is presently waitIng 
for federal funds d. about $6,000 
whtch it hopes to use to hire a 
tIiatned persoo and begin qM'lra
tioo. 

gav(' d(,monstratlons. Gloria Pol
lard received a purple rlbboo, 
Man Pat rlnn a blue ribbon and 
Linda Baler a red ribbon. The 
team demoostraUon given by 
Karla Miller and Lu Ann Rohde 
was alsO awarded a red ribbon. 

i\ddltfmal purple ribbon win
ners were Cheryl Meyer ci Wake
field with a first aid kit; the 
Peppy Pepper 4-I1 club, led by 
Mrs. otto Herrmann, Laurel, 
for a dinner menu and Gloria 
Dowling, Handolph, with a lun
cheoo set. 

Winning a blue ribbon was Judy 
Herrmann for a forestry dIsplay 
book. Julte Hagemann received 
two blue rlbbms for a bedspread 
and for a storage lUllt, Judy Herr
mann for a nursery toy, Melinda 
Andersoo with cloverleaf rolls, 
sally Kenny and Janet Hansen for 
luncheoo desserts, Susan Stevens 

for breakfast qutckbreads and 
Patty Dangberg for a toy for a 
pre-school chUd. 

Receiving red rtblxrls were 
Lou Ann Dmklau with a weed 
booklet, Judy Herrman for a 
poster. Llnda Tultberg, for a 
garden display, Jane Thompson 
and Beverly Korn for peanut 
butter cookies, Kathy Relnhardt 
for a one-egg cake, Judy Herr
mann with a baked yeast pro
duct, Cinda Owens for luncheoo 
dessert, Kar Ia Miller and Jane 
Predoehl for hot dtsh mats. Karla 
Miller with a hmchoo set, Jolly 
Gals 4-H club, led by Mrs. BasH 
Osburn, with a thought exhibit and 
Lou Ann D1DlkIau for a storage 
unit. 

Receiving white ribboos were 
Diana Janke fora poster and 
Patty Dangberg with a one-egg 
cake. 

NE Tractor Chomps Will Pull Sunday 
The Northeast Nebraska trac .. 

tor pulling champimship will be 
detetmtned at Wakefield Sunday 
In an event spoosored by the 
Wakefield Lims Club. 

Winners in 1968 tractor pull
Ing events are especially sought 
for the cootest, but entries are 
neX limited to .uch winners. 

The .;:mtest is limited to the 
first 60 tractors registering, 
with not more than 15 tractors in 
any me class. 

Priz~ mooey in the c lasses is 

as follows: 6,000 pounds. $50, 
$30, $15: 8,090 pounds, $75. $35, 
$25; 10,000. 12,000 and 15,000 
pounds, $100, $50, $25, each 
class. 

Rules ri the pull are available 
in Wakefield from Myrm Olsm 
or MarvIn Borg, and are POsted 
in business places throughout 
the area. 

A purse d $750 has been guar
anteed for the event. Weigh-in 
will be from 9 a.m. to noon. 

New Employee at Northeast Station 
Janet Schmeeckle began work 

at the University d Nebraska 
Nort~st station at Coocord as 
an ext*nsioo trainee in Home 
Ecmornics recently. 
~ss Schmeeckle is a new em

ployee d Nebraska Cooperative 
Extensim Service and will be 
wor~ under the directim d. 
Anna $rie Kreifels and Myrtle 
And e r son during her training 
period. She will work through
rut t~ flvc--county area, which 
includes Cedar, Dakota, Dlxm. 

Thurstm and Wayne counties, 
and will be involved in both 4-H 
and adult Home F..cooomicB Ex
tensioo work. 

A native d. Cozad, she re
ceived a degree in elementary 
educatioo from Kearney state 
College and taught in the Cozad 
Elementary School. She spent 
the past year at the Uni¥.ersity 
d Nebraska where she ottained 
a degree in Home Ecooomics. 
~ss Schmeeckle is residing 

in Cmcord. 

4-H.Show-Sale, Wednesday 
! More than 100 calves are ex

pkted at the annual comty 4-H 

~
y beef show and sale Wednes

spoosored by the Wayne 
hamber d. Commerce. 

Ji~~he t::: !! f~~o!~ ~ ~::: 
! The sale is open toall regular

Ur enrolled 4-H rne.bers ages 

~
9' Pen lots wlll o<mslst cI 

ve steers. No more than one 
let may be fed In a single 
yard. No spectal1ittJng will 

allowed. calves may net be 
lipped ()I! washed. Calves for 

ividual showing may be fed in 

I T:n:=' formula will have 10 point. for each prund d aver· 
,jg., dally gain; 100 point, for 
~ packer appraisal with me 

£"!.

. f1f tor each 35t cwt. less; 
o points or less for accuracy 

comPleteness ~ recm."ds. 
AU pen lot calves were wefgh

ed and tagged at the WIJJ"Ile Sales 
cOIDJl8DY March 2, and all f~ 

recor~s began cIfic1ally tllatday. 
AU I cattle will be tDllooded 

at tM sale barn prior to 1 
p_rn. '*' sale dIIy_ 

Individual calves will be shown 
starting at 2 p.m_ with weighing 
and atlpraisal at 4:30 p-m.. Calves 
awardj::!d white ribbons or those 
net l:/roke to lead will not be 
elIgible for the a~iQ1. Only 
those rl-H members whoexhihlted 
beer JaJves at the wa.rne County 
fair may seU an fnd·:ividual anI
mal. 

A d. sa.Ies over tOO 
past 10 years shows that the 

'a premlomJlll\d m Indtvl
,dml alves by buslDessmeu .... 
; been sboot $30 per jlead fer in-

:::Bl1:~a~~l~r:u:;: 
: ~ three years ~Ilasbeen 
: aboot.$50 per pen. 

$
1 een youngsters are ex

to compete ~ the pen m: 
!be while anlither 60 ..... 

in IndtvfduJU <:aIf show-
I . , 

I 

Ings. 
Jean Meyer shOWed a Here

ford to grand championship 
hmors at last year's sale and 
received a packer bid. d. $28..50. 
R was bought by a Wayne busi
nessman for a premium r:I. 
$47.75. The dHferenee between 
the paeker bid and too local bid. 
goes to the 4-H member owning 
the eall. 

Mary Ellen MorrIs had the 
grand champim better last year 
wWJ. a pac ker bid d. $27 but It 
~bt • premlmn bid d $38. 

In pen d five c_ In 
1967 Warren and GreggCreamer 
took tqJ hours at the show aDd. 
sold their pen lot d $28.25 per 
owt..a1Ier a packerbldd$2'(.50. 

Second place weottoJoID 
Sandahl wbo received $28.50 
after a packer bid d $27.75. 

BIdders m8:y either keep the 
_ at tho price they bid er sen 
It bock to tho; jlBcker at hIa bid 
'price. . 

; ~~~~:t~4S/\4;f.~~~~tO:r~~ 7-:,~..1CY." '.'!. 
_L!IlCOl.lj ":.£0,, ';I$'~~, .. 

State,Students This Week 
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I 
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Agronomy Field Day Gets Dried Out 
Agrooomy Field Day at the 

University d Nebraska North
east Statim at Concord has been 
cancelled, according to l1ITerd 
Alexander, area agTmomlst. It 
was scheduled for Wednesday. 

"The extreme drcuh coodi
tlms that have existed in the 
Concord area made it n~cessa.ry 
to cancel the event," Alexander 
said. 

Drouth has masked the effects 
cI man y r1 the experimental 
projects at the station, reduc Ing 
the value d a full-scaleneldday. 

A.lthough the field day Is can
celled, Alexander invited any in
terested farmer to visit the rrta
tim at any time to observe any 
(j the experiments and projects 
underway at the present time. 

Margaret Stahly Moving to Lincoln 
Margaret stahly, area exten-

s\oo agent at the Northeast st.." Alii,' 5 Fills Faculty 
tim, ha s announced plans to. 
transfer to Lincoln. 

She will move into the State 
4-H Club Office where she wUl 
serve as an Associate state 4-H 
and YMW Leader. She will as
sume the duties in her new posi
tim Sept. 23. 

the school boord d Allen Con
solidated Schools _ early last 
week and hired another teacher 
ror: Allen HIgh School, lUling 
the. faculty at the school. 

~llred for this year was Mrs. 
Wlhiam Mohr, Laurel. She wtll 
be Ubrarian and will teach social 
sttjdles. Mrs. Mohr taught the 

Miss Stahly has served as me pr vtrus teaching experience in 
, "'f year at Pilger and has led 

d a team of three extensim se rat area rural schools. 
home economists serving Cedar. 1956 graduate of Wayne state 
Do. kota, Dixon, Thurstoo and College with a tachelor r1 arts 
Wayne counties for the past three degree, she is presently worldng 
years. m: her masters degree at WSC. 

ft II expected tlal abcul 3,000 lIudoato IrIII be _ ... WII)'NJ 9tAto thll '-II, 
as rOlllllntlm .... be", <ompl_ ...... til!' _laind, .. <0I'd'" to Stonier Will., .
Roc\IIrar. or thooe, some 1,000 will be now 1it_1.-fr •• h ..... UId _ora. 
~:, .• II~. "'!"k' - tho IIlrou"'1 nruns .llghtly CMtr tall 1.11'.2"311 

/ '.. 
Shor1aa. d addltlCllOI houa", "'" In 'RaIftlOY, 7.9:30 p.m.loday. 

_ a 1Im111ng lactor with relldont hall. 1 Well-known ... tal UId <horm ~ ..... 
filled to Capacity and ;"..campUI quarters IIDJ": NIUK'Y Child •• d Uncolnt wtll tneet 
nearly aU rented. Durlrw the summer. wft.h tho freshmen women at 41 p.m., And 
Admlaslml Dlrect« Jame. IfUmmel aC- ~ at 7 p.m •• Tuelda,y at RIlmJoy I with 
ceped new stooents at coodlUon that tMY II. IlqUIre dance toilawlnK. 8:30 p.m. In 
had. place to live-or could commiU- t.,. Ullm. 
and a number cI prospective lItudenh tm,d '01 Wodnosday, (rom 7 to 9:30 p.m., 
to be turned down. t~re "Ut be an 1.s.C. too fer frellhman 

Some 832 treshmen tad been regbtor- W()D1ft'I In the Birch and Wall;lUl rooml 
ed In advance, by the end d. Al4CUst _ main- and an I.F.e. Imoker for freshman mm 
ly at nve summer orlentatlm Besslms on In too Senate room. 
the Wayne !!late campus. In addtttm, 80100 

1,400 to 1,500 upperdalilmen had regl5-
tered last spring, to cut down problems 
and confUl!ll(ll this fall. 

A rrolhman plml. will bo heldaI4:30 
p.rn. In Dre'llor Park (to move to tho 

.... lIitudenC lttlon In cale c:I. rain) 01 Thur ... 
da..v, followed by Ilpoclall1ctlvU'ies In 81ch 
dcrmltOO'. 

The Hegtstrar said that about 2,500 
students had boen enrolled 11011 d. Friday 
momtnc:, with the remainder to joln too 
lines and register ovcr the weekend. 

All froshmen I1rt! Invftcd to the Kappa 
Mu EpltlOO dance at 9 p.m. F'rtday at tho 
stodcnt lInlm. With reglstratloo to be completed 

Saturda.Y morning, 1."1 sses begbl today. 
other major events schOO 100 during the 
term Inclooe 8an~ Day September 28, 
Homecoming, October 2; Parents Day, 
October 26: Thank tvlng rQCeS8 00 

November 28-29; final exams 00 Dccl)nl
ber 1&.19 and commen~ent, December 
19. 

Freshmen have n ull calendar d. 

=tng::;~n~~ef:~ c .re~ ~~~:~t= 

01 Saturday, the Mnml freshman 
Olympics begin. at 9:30 a ..... allho ...... 
boll dlammd: WIlY'o Stato Wlld<at. wUl 
moot MIdland rol..,. m lho grldlrm 
at W .... ~. Memorial stadium at 7:30 p.rn. 
and ani o.f'ter-gamc dance wUl btl hold at 
9:30 p~m. at the student Center by Sigma 
Tau Gamma. 

Sln1ay aeUvltlel Inclurle a ",om "stu. 
dent welcome lunehem" flpoIllored by 
('.amrna Delta at Grace Luthoran Church. 

Published Every Monday and Thur!!da)! 1ft 
114 Mam, WaYlle, Nebraska 6871H 
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FHA to SuryeyCrop Damage 
L d" I D M TJ man In the Farmers Home ales ay eet Ad,;;jJ,lstratloo, Howard Bertsch, 

will survey drop damage In 
Northeast Nebr~ska Wednesday 

area. After evaluating crop_dam
age apd future crop prospect., 
Bertll:h will dlscu.s hll lind .... 
at an 8 p.m. meeting In Wayne 
City ~odltorlum. The publ .. II 

F~I plans Bre made for the 
twendeth anniversary lAdles' 
Da,y Ij:pCI1sored by the Women's 
AuxlUary d the Lutheran Family 
service, Sept. 19 at Willner. 

The event will be held In the 
Wisner city auditorium starting 
at 8:30 a.m. with regllrtratioo. 
The business program will begtn 
at 10 a.m. 

Rev. E. Vetter wUl befeatured 
speaker. His theme wUl be "Faith 
Works by Love." Mrl. M. MU
ler. Madison. women's auxiliary 
president, will be in charge ~ 
the business sessim. 

Noon lwc heon will he Berved 
by the women d. the West Point 
circuit, comprised ri 15 coo
gregatloos. These same congre
gaUoos are also in charge c:I. 
eXher committee functions. 

The Lutheran Family Service 
is a child welfare, care and 
adoptim service. All women r1 
the Lutheran church Missouri 
Synod are members c:I. the fam
Uy service. 

and report (J1 his findings at 
an open meet Ing in Wayne 
Wednesday even~. 

Bertsch wlll;be Joined In tho 
survey by local FHA df1clals, 
ASCS committeemen and Water 
and SOU CCIlservatim clnclals. 

Starting al 1\ ,30 a.m. at Pen
der, the toor w:tll extem to the 
welt side d. t~ droutll disaster 

Carroll Buildings 

Invlled to attend. . 
DI .. lIor ,Id a .. llable lor thll 

,=~::tT(.r~~lhe~O:~ 
ment agenclel allo w11l be ex-

P\ac~':~~ :::;'byW~ 
Klwl';"s agriculture committee 
mo'1't»ra lollowlng tho ......... 

Get Remodeled 
Two buildings In Carroll have (or a new plano. The plano hal 

had some rerhodeUng dme til been purchased and la: now In 
~hem recently.: the Woman'l Club-room. 
I The city auditorium oo.s a new The next meeting d the Wo-

~:-;a~;hea~a~:a~fu:~~ ~',~lU~hel' n:W~~1 ~i 
Club and the c6mmunlty. Install- be In charge. Servtn& (or the 
ed by E»gl. Decorating dWayne, coml/lg term will he Mrl. Mar· 
the dum~watt~r wUl take food ttn, I~ ani e n 81 prelldent, .... 
from the kftc~n to the Woman's plactpg Mrl. Betty KavanatCh;: 
Club room orr the secmd noor MrS. Elt he r Batten al vice
d. the audltorttJ:m. pre~~ ~or another t«mj Mr.. 

...~:al::~= $~8~leanddu:: :.:,tI.:~hJ; . ..!:~ 
Start Museum Fund Drive 

paid for by m~ey ra1sed at tbe Mr:EnOI WlllJaml UIeC" 
woman's Club' food stand at the r ,replactng Mrs. Martin 
annual Carroll FlD1 Day earlier 
this summer.' The community ~.I Paul'l l4heran ChID"ch In 
dooated matey lor the stand and c~r 011 hal ,1.0 hod .ome Canvassers have begun work 

this week In Wayne to raise 
$10,000 to help build a COlJlty 
nuJseum on a tract c:l.land across 
from the Wayne alrPort. 

Each solicitor wtll be assigned 
a specific area d. town as In
dicated m the accompanying 
map. PersooB outside these dis
tricts will be cootacted later 
when all teams for county can
vass are complete. 

A two-acre plot d. gromd has 
been given to the Wayne Cowrty 
Historical society for a museum 

site' 00 the coodition that the 
m(neY for the building is raised. 
~other "fer Ilas been made d 

a secmd building for the site If 
th~ drive to rlnance the first 
Wilding 15 successful. 

/soUcitors will be asking resi
d~s to buy individual member
s~ips at $2 for two years; tam
i~ memberships at $5 for two 
ydars; sustainIng memberships 
at, $10 each and lHetlme mem
be;rships at $50 each. 

J:C~~an7=~ me~~ 
~ t:~r~a:==::n8 to 

and Wayne county to show a 
museum Is wanted," Ley said, 
"and. the museum can be ours 
10< mly a smallamwntdmmey 
from each persm." 

Boeckenhauer eXpressed em
fldence in the suceels ~ the 
drive, saying, "We are 00 the 
brink d. success In achieving a 
county muse~ in whlch we can 
store and display many d. the 
priceless articles lett to us by 
oor ancestors when they settled 
this land. I have every cmfl
dence the people ~ the cowty 
w1ll not let us down." 

Ikes Slate Meet :"Thls is the time for Wayne More 'MUSEUM, page 4 
! 

Wayne Izaak Waltm members 
were reminded d. their mmtb1y 
meeting scheduled for tmtglrt 
(Mmday) at the clubhoose at 
the lake site. 

~elden Depot Marks Time 
,I Belden's 'railroad depot wfl1 tioo. It can caD the toIm 10 the 

Earlier President issuedacall 
for club members to meet Sun
day to paint the club ....... _ 

bb no more before the end d arganlzatt.oo. "hlch has this srptember. ~ and Ilaoe them brIng 

~
I Nine towns are ~ to gang It to Cmcord. Also" If Cmcord 

m the d_ and hom It to Ilal' large tire and ....... more' 
t groond. But ~s all going to mea m." fire equ:f.pmeu4 the town 

Regular Sunday trap ._. 
at the airport were started S1.Ii
day and will eootmue each SW-

=s:~om fntotheFhlIIting 

I to!' the good d the tOfnlS. can eall any d tbe other towns 
It's gofng to be a large tire drm More DEPOT, page 2 
f4;r the town;s so the fire depart
rnems can sharpen uptheJr sldlls 

Dahlman Out $100 ~'~z~r:= 
Vern Dahlman. ~er, could o1erldge. HartfIIgtoo, W)uotancl 

Ilaoe been ~100 rtcher Thursday oIph belong to ao <qlIIIiza. 
night had he been In w~ at ... """ al tho BIg 9 Mi:Jt1Ia1 
8 p.m., when his namel was drawn id and .PrOtecttn, A8SOCiatloa. 
in tho cash NIgbt drajvblll. «mod ._ three - ago, 

A. a cmsequeocel tbe cash 0<JianIzatI00 <JUlIO Into being 
NJgt& wID be upped to use tile towns knew tlateaeb 
$150 r::'''':. week'~ drawfog. ~ coold not alford aD tho equip

To ho el/glble ........n. IJ!UBt be Sand tra_ men to """" 
registered ;;t;~tiJh-: any d. the towns sale fD ease __ all 
partIolpatIqg mere , and be , 1 a<oordIug to .TolD 

In me d tIiO partIo .-. '""'II. U' ChIef. 
at 8 p.m. m TImr nIgbta =::"1 ortaet-. _h when winner. are eeL Is ob . -to _ lIlY 

Each time a Is 111- E--
claimed, tho IlI\l Is raIl!Od town may'" an eJiIIr-
by $50 until. at' $400 Is gooey. For ... YIJIQI .1 
reached. There It ata,ya mtn If Cmcord. -. ...... dl'rQ:l 
It Is ...... equIpmeni t... a reacae 0P8ni>1 

Set Brownie M"~ng 
Mother. d _mdsradeglrls 

_ are Inter..- In be<~ 
Brownies ·should ~the 
Brownie "RaatduD pbbmed fmo 
TuNday at I p.m. aitj,e w_ 
Ete.-.,. SehooL AJuime wIsht 
log more tnrormatltlD F.! em
_ Mrs. Dao TIb:e I at 311>-
3333. I 

Welcoming Pa" Set 
st. Mary'. GaIlIl ..l:t Mm'. 

Clob are apmaorIngri·a"l.,ie~ 
J8rQ' for tholrnew Father 
l'Iml J. ~, at Mary's 
SOCIal HaD 'I.'UoIdu1 at 1:31 p.m. 

AsocIa1~~ and ft8I'Y~ Is to. &- . 
UDL I' , , 

~:,.t...me,:~~ur.:. Auxiliary ~e :r-=·.:hl:: ::;;'N.: 
More than a IOcce.s, tbe food In . the stairway •• n.. men at' 

stand .• howe~ enough prdlt to . tie .lurch are dmattne tholr 
both PlY for duJllb..walter and 'I do t~ work. 



• I 

In the ac conjpanylng, pIctur. 
, , I 
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It's ',Sleepy nme' for' Loose Dogs 
Wayne City Pollc. recently 11111<11 d nicotine I~ lorced 

purchased a Qew type d l1\li to through the dart'. pobjt and Into 
help them with the pralem d the dqj, tranqul1l.1ng H lor a 
dogs ruining I.... abput the .hort period d tm.. ' 

Police ChlefVel'll Fal/'elliid holdl 
the syringe and me d the dart., 
The bottles In the ease cmtatn 
the tranqulll21ng solutlm, The 
801utloo comes In mlxhaea d. 
varying strength. lot dogs Irom 
10 pounds to .bout I. 50 pound •• 

city, The $UI1 cost $217.~6 and wal!l 
About the sbe d a 221 caUbr. purchaSed lrom Cas;CJ\ur Equlp

rlfle, the gun Is a gaS-Powered ment 1ri: DouglasvUle, Qa. 

The case a180 cmtafns sbc 
other darts with ends d colored 
cloth 80 the dog c~ I)e easily 
sp«ted ooce the dUt hits him. 

traaqulll21nB gun whJc~ .hoots I 

a metal dart about the $be d. a 
!that gun shell. At lrnpa~ 8 SO-

These buys 
are 

knoele-outs! 

~ i J l 
1967 Chevy Bel Air 

6.Pan. Stlltlon Wagon, v-a 
Engine, Powerglld. Trani. 
lind power Steering. AI 
nice II' new. 

OK Price $2395.00 

1966 CorYair Cony. 
6 . Cylinder and 4· Speed 
TraM. All brlgttt Red with 
a white top, 

OK Price $1495.00 

1966 Chey. Impala 
Sport Coupe v·a Engine, 
Standard Trans., Radio, all 
the trimming •. 

OK Price $1995.00 

1966 Chey. Bel Air 
4·0r. Sedan, V·S Engine, 
Powe-rglide Trant. All new 
tires. This is the buy. 

OK Price $1745.00 

1965 Chey. Caprice 
Sport Sedan· 327 Engine, 
Power glide Trans., Power 

Steering and Power Brakel. 
A real jewel. 

OK Price $1695.00 

1965 Dodge Polaro 
4·0r. Sedan, V·8 Engine, 
Automatic Trans., Power 
Steering, Power Brakes, 
Factory Air Conditioning. 
This car lacks nothing. 

OK Price $1595.00 

SPECIAL 
1965 Ford %-ton 

Pickup 
With 4·Wheel Drive, a 
Utility Box, 6·Cylinder 
Engine, 4·Speed Tunl. 

and lock·out hubs. 

OK Price 

$179500 

1965 Rambler 
Station Wagon . ',PUI., 
V . 8 Engine, Automatic 
Trans. All power and Air 
Conditioning. 

OK Price $1645.00 

1964 Chey. Bel Air 
4·Dr. Sedan, V·S Engine. 
Powltrglide Trans. A local 
car that is a dandy, 

OK Price $1295.00 

1963 Chey. Bel Air 
Station Wagon 6.Pau., 
V. B Engine, Powerglide 
Trans .• Radio and Wheel 
Covers. As nice as can be. 

OK Price $995.00 

1960 Chey. St. Wagon 
Brookwood. 6£0155., 6-Cyl., 
Standard TratJ: A lot of 
economy and a lot of sery. 
ice. 

OK Price $395.00 

1968 CLEAR-OUT 

on Chevrolets and 
Oldsmobiles 

Complete Mod.1 S.lectlon. 

Don't Miss These 
Savings on all Models 

I. 

Coryell 
AUTO etO. 

YOUR CHEVROLET 

AND " 
OLDSMOBILE .DI!ALER 

112 E. 2nd Phone ~5_ 

The Wayne Herald 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

State Award Winner 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ~ 

¥lIA~c8TI~ 19~-'67 
eUi"p,"W.q,S':Ij·' . .,> 

114 Main Str .. t 

General Ellcellencl\! Contest 
Nebraska Press Aluociation 

Phone 375.2600 

Established in 1875, a newspaper published seml-weeklv. Monday 
and Thursdav (except holidays), bv J Alan Cramer. entered In 

the postoffice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid 
at Wayne. NebrCtska 68787 

B1IU Richardson Jim Marsh 
News Editor BUSiness Manager 

Poetry-The Way~e Herald does not feature a literary page and 
does not hav~ a llt~rary editor Therefore poetrY IS not aC{'l'pted 
for free publication 

OHici.1 Ne.1 .per of the City of W.yne, the County 
of W yna .nd the St.t. of Nebruk. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayn~ Pierce· Ceda •. fhxon Thurston Cumln.e· Stanton 
and Madison counti~s, 56 50 per year, $5 00 for SIX mpnths, SJ 25 
for three months lOuts Ide counties menlloned $7 SO per year 
$6.00 for six month , $4 75 for three months Single copies 10c ' 

WELCOME STUDENTS 

To Dale's Jewelry 
For the finest selection in Quality 

Di1omonc;is, Watches, Jewelry and Gifts. 
i 

,i--f" ,t'. "\, '''{/> 
Pierced 

Earrings 
1 ' I 

,! Lire.-Pierced '. i,~, !.E,arrings 
, ' I 

.... ~ 

~t~J~ 
Dale Guhholl, qwner 

CIdef Falrchlld eqlul,oed 
thai lIICIer the cItY 0IiI ....... 
_s d dogs "YO to bop 
them m a leosh or In their 0IIII 
yard. ,J! they 'do not do this and 
the dog. begin I'IIInlng'._ 
Iown, the paU .. must pick them 
up. 'The tranqullblng gu/t wlll 
make this job easier, FalrchDd 
said. 

Carroll Saddle Club 
Holds Riding Event 

Carron Saddle CI!Ib held • 
riding ovent Wedneod3y' night at 
the Carroll arena. Too weather 
held down the crowd and 
participants somewhat but rlders 
participated in eight events dur
ing the night. Rlbbtus were 
awarded the winners In the com
petltlm. 

Following Is the list d win
ners In the night's events in the 
order they placed: 

Big Barrels! KevIn Davis. 
Debbie Davis, Arlyn Kittle. 

Small Barrels: Daryl Hank. 
Mike flank, Steve Jorgensm. 

Four-in-Line: Big Team, 
Small Team. 

Horseshoe Pair: Debbte Davis 
and Arlyn KIttle; Mike and Daryl 
Hanw, Larry Hank and Shelly 
Davis. 

Big Poles: Kevin Davts; Deb
bie Davis; Arlyn KIttle. 

Small Poles: Shelly Davis; 
Steve Jorgensoo: Daryl lIank. 

Big Barrel Crawl: Kevin Da
vis; Ariyn Kittle. 

Small Barrel Crawl: Daryl 
Hank: Shelly Davis: Larry Hank. 

Go-Go Ladles Bowling League 
wtll get Wlderway today at 1:30 
p.m. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 
nEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 

AugUst 27, Lawrence and 
Louise Hanson to Robert W. and 
Gloria J. Sc hrader, part of Nw 
1/4 d N 1/2 of NE 1/4 d 
5-26-5, $1,200. 

August 29, :Mabel O. Sorensen 
to Vakoc ConBtructioo Co., part 
of NW 1/4 d 17-26-4, $1395. 

September 3, Russell W. and 
Helen E. S. Tiedtke to Edward 
and Lorine Carroll, part of NE 
1/4 of NW 1/4 of 13-25-3, $22.55 
in documentary stamps. 

September 3, Rusrell W. and 
Helen E. S. Tledtke to Dana J. 
and Nancy Lefstad,part ofNE 1/4 
of NW 1/4 of 13-25-3, $30.80 
in documentary stamps. 

ineSe::~:rt~' t~ -~~!!ie;':::: ~~~ 
Paige~ lot 20 Hillcrest addttlon 
to Wayne, $24.20 In docummtary 
stamps. 

September 4, Wayne Sales 
Company, Inc. to Wayne Live
stock Auction, Inc., part ri NW 
1/4 d SW 1/4 of 18-25-4, $38.S0 
in documentary stamps. 

MARnIAGE LICENSES: 
September 5, Rooald Lew 

Schierling, 27, McPhersm, Kan., 
to Kathie Sue Woods, 23, Wayne. 

FINES: 
September 3, Kenny Jensen, 

Wayne, $15 and $5 costs for 
speeding; E. L. Halley, city po-' 
lice, complaining officer. 

SeJjtember 4, Donald Mohr, 
Laurel, $10 and $5 costs for 
speeding; C. Franssen, state pa_ 
trol, complaining officer. 

Septemher 6, Mike Houllhan, 
Carroll, Ia.; $10 for speeding, 
$10 for illegal U-turn and $5 
costs; Keith Reed. city police, 
complaining officer. 

I See By The Herald 
Raymmd Daley and Mr. and 

Mrs. 0 s car Grubb. Chicago, 
spent last Stmday to Tuesday In 
the Mrs. Lottie Perrin and Mrs. 
Julia Perdue homes. They also 
called in the Allan Perdue home, 
Laurel, and the homes of Mrs. 
Alvina Bush and James Bush. ' 
They helped Bllly Perdue ob
serve his 13th birthday. 

Mrs. Mae Y 0WJg spent Fri
day and Saturday In the Will Nel
sm home. Columbus. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen 
spent last weekend visiting rela~ 
tive$. in Iowa. They included. El~ 
sie 'MIller and Rolyn Hansen, 
Holstem, and Harvey Hansen, 
Ida Grove, Raymmd Goettsch 
and Clarence Schemer lamilles. 
and dh the George Vickery's, 
Arnold Putensen, and Harry ~ 
sen, Correctl<llville, Ia. Douglas 
Vickery is enroillog In Wayne 
State College. 
VA Q & A 

Q--I was drafted andl' ha."" 
served two years. Now I am 
about to be released rrom active 
duty but must se"", In the Re
serves. May I keep II\Y Serv\c ... 
men's Grwp LIfe Insurance 
while in the Reserves 01' must 

I I cmvert: to a PrIvate plan? 
A-Yoo must cc:mvertYQUrSGU 

pa\lcy to • )JrIWle plan wHbIn 
120 d8ys after releo.. from 
active duty J! yoo want to keep. , 
this insurance proteetf.m. For 
further lDforma:tim, cord:actyOUl" 
nearest Veterans A~ 
dIlce w&en you gel book homo 
or write to the 0f!Ice d Serv
icemen's GrtIIp LIfe Insuranee .. 
212 Waab/ngtm street. Newark, 
N.J. 07102. 

IF JUST NUMBERS could put f.n Into the oppolltlon. Wayne HI.h 
footb.U playen would have little to worry about thl, .. ason. Coec:h 
Allen H.n .. n h .. twenty boy, returning this yen who lettered I ... t 
year to form the core of Wayne'. footb.1I "am, Followlnu (left to 

:1:Stw~rgh::;-S~i:~: :~,: ~tJu:~~::r ~ .. ":~:"~, ~~,lr1~~I:::'T~:!:~~ 
QB, 6-1. 165; Bernie Binger, G, 6-0, Tas; Hury Lindner, G, 6-1, 185; 
Tom Den.,I •• T, S..a. 165; Dwayne D.Turk, Ha. 5.10, 150: Steve 

Depot -
(Continued {rom page I} 

and request ald. 
Burning the Belden depot wUl 

take place 00 a Sunday afternoon 
sometime this mooth, according 
to Yoong. It wUl give Cmcord 
firemen a chance to learn how 
to use their new truck and at 
the same time It wUl give them 
a chance to learn how to use the 
equipment of the other towns In 
the organization. 

Wildcats Turn On, Tune Up for Midland 

YOlm.g said me or two men 
from the State' Fire Marshal's 
cifice will be In Belden to help 
with the mutual fire drill. 

However, Young said, no town 
will ever be left without equip. 
ment and manpower. If Coocord 
is asked to Bend a truck and men 
to Carroll to aid In a fire there. 
he said, Concord can turn aromtd 
and ask another town in the 
organization to send equipment 
to them and to have men ready 
to corne to its aid if they have 
an emergency. This way eac h 
town is better off because of the 
organization, Young sald. 

Wayne State's football picture sun can field veterans at every 
is coming to fOCUB after two slot. 
weeks r1 three-a-day practices, The key qua rt e r ba c k chore 
and Conch Jotm Jerrnler has taIls to ,Jtmior Chuck Trickier d 
some thoughts as he guides bls Waterloo, N.Y., who played spar
squad Into the final tuneup before ingly last year but has impressed 
Midland Invades at 7:30 p.m. (,(Bches In practice. Back d him 
SaturdaY., Sept. 14. are a flock d. freshmen, with 

What are the prospects? Mike Eilts of Chicago and Marty 
"Offensively, we have some Going of Tekamah, the top cm~ 

question marks," says Jermier. tenders. 
"We have fewer experienced play_. Several other trosh prospects 
ers than last year at some I>Osl- rate special mention by the tu
tions, especially at ends and tors-amoog them Is Jolm Rlck
center. But the players' spirit ard of Rolfe, la., prepping as a 
is excellent, and they're learn- fullback and possible starter as 
Ing assignments pretty well." linebacker. Qulck for his bulk 

As td defense Jermler Is spe- (6-1 and 230), he's formidable, 
c1f1c: "We ought to be as strong says Jermter. Also promising 
as last year, maybe strooger." is Omaha North product Jerry 
That means something becaus~ Bostwick, a guard who won head
Wayne's rushing defense was lines in last month's Shrine 
amoog the stingiest in the naUm game. 
last year. Though graduation hit One newcomer, Norm Fletch
the defense harder than offense, er d. Dow City. Ia., Is giving a 
DefensiVe Coach Ralph Barclay lettermen considerable compeU~ 

tlon at eJd-none other ttan hie 
brother .11m. a sophomore. oth-, 
en pus~lng the veterane for 
starting Erths are eRds ll'uce 
Parker, alumet City, m., and 
Tom Hud on, Sidney. Ia.; tackles 
Doug Batc lay, Brookfleld, m., 
and Dave Meyer, Scribner, and 
guar~ Ib.t Ivers, Chicago, Ill. 

What .bout the prospect. lor 
winning? Someme asked Jermier 
at the weekly Second Guessers 
Club meeting. 

His reply was a masterpiece 
c1 cautt<ll: "We)ould win all 
eight 'games. On the ether hand, 
we could l08e~hem all." 

Then he modified this a big: 
"<XIe thing I am sure of. No 
team wtll humUtate us. Maybe 
the players and coaches wtll be 
disappointed, but I think we can 
give the tans a respectable brand 
d lootball," 

ffHorie TraC:l;~' T;me~'; 1 I 1 

If you're in the market for new horsepower, af'd a smart· looking car ts you 
"champing at the bit," jU,st head in our directi n and let us help you i your. 

horse tradin'. : ' 

Tradin's a lot easier when you know where th~ money is comin' from. peri· 

ence helps, too, and we do know a lot about fam!ily budgets and how to ake it 

e'lsier to pay for anew family buggy. ! 
Mosey on down and let's talk Auto Loans ... 

, , 



CONCORD NEWS 
Senior CItizens Party 

Area Senior CltlzenBI were 
guel!rts d LeW Circle 5 'at Coo
cordia Lutheran ('hureh ISmday 
afternoon. About 35ati'tonded. 
Speaker for the arternom was 

Slredtllh. n.e hosteues served 
halch and the rel!rt d the after
n<m Wls spent In followshtp. 

Mr. and Mrs. CAry Andcrsoo 
moved into the hoosc they pur
Challed from Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Sherry. The Anderl8Q1S had lived 
m a farm In the area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymood 11nn
sm an(l family. Sudan. Tex., 
spent a 'rew days visiting his par
etltl!l, Mr.and Mrs. Paul HanlSoo. 
The ltans!=ll family and Paul Han
fIIon were dinner guefrts In the 

R~ ;:;dh~:h:rU;~~_ 
tives were guests of Mrs. Paul 
Hanson far her birthday \Vednes
daj' aft~moon. 

Guests In the F;.rvin Kraemer 
home Sat u r day afternoon for 
Joo!' s 6th birthday were LorI 
and Lisa Hastede. Mark and 
Cheryl Koch, Jeff and Talm 
150m and Kevin and Collette 
Kraemer. Evening guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walden Kraemer 
and family. 

I i 
1'110 w.,.. (!!Iebr.) ' .... Id. Mandt.Y. Sopto t.lHe 

I 

'Rew' Lihrar, , rAil.,. 
All..,'. Spr ....... k ToIm.hlp 

Lib.",,")' I. n"" hauled In. new 
but",... • ...... ull '" • lat '" 
_II. d_I",. and c_ratl .... 
N""·~ In. butld", lull 

hall • blook joell '" lho So<lD'lty 
~ BlInk, ,ho library wo. ', .. 
nall,y opened: ror UN SaturdaY, 
AUIIIII 31. lIiluro 'or lho library 
are from 2: to 5 p.m. evary 
WodIIeldaylll\d SallD'dIly. 

II look lho F_ralt..n "'many 
Allen cltl..... lho vii..... at: 
Allen and Spr ....... k ToIm.hlp 
to accompUlh t"'" moYa to the 
naw bu11dq. c.aca a dilapidated 
build.... tho library now hu 
new Biding and white paint CI1 the 
aslde and a new Blab noor. 
1110 and panolllng <XI lho 1n.1d •• 
W01'k <XI lho build"" .... llartod 
earlter thl. summer, 

AI .... " 
1'110 ~ ... : CIII} o:v.r, .... 

friday) J~ II .... '" Ii._ 
Jod. !crl Ihl. YMr Il10. _k ... 
lho lI""Iry IIId II holpod _ 

Into lho .~.w build .... 
Marv!l 1luTp.. '" AI ... · did 

....h "', lho wcrk ... lfie CUI-

.~. '" IIi" build ...... oord", \0 

!~;'~:;I.~ ":1:: 
work ~ lho buIld", wo. 100 
great to wen bertn to till. 

Alia II lme. I. lho librarian. 
Aloo III tho library board ... 
Mr.. ~mard K1e1. c""".", Mr,. land KJer. t ...... unr' 
~£j .. 7 .. I:.~~ .. bo", .... Mr •• 

,. '-'~iiiis~ 
_"''':!)"'~;;~i:'~~ 

Sept. 3: Mr. and Mr •• J .... 
Nolsm, ,F.merloo. twin bayl, 8 
lbo •• 151~ 02. and 7 lbo ••• '1 "' •• 
Wayne 'Ioopllal. 

Mrs. Hobert Sherry was honor
ed at a farewell coffee Monday 
afternoon in the home or ~rs. 
Robert Frltschen. other guests 
were members or the CCC Ex
tensloo Club. The group pre
sented Mrs. Sherry with a gtft. 

MRS. VICTOR CARPENTER of Allan brow ••• 
through on. of the books In AII.n', library, now 
hou • .ct in • dlff.r.,nt building ... r •• ult of co-

oper.tlon among Int.r •• ,M townlPHpl., .... "II· 
lage of AII.n .nd Sprlngbank Townahlp, 

MOIJt rJ. the work required to 
give the buHdlng Its naw look 
wall donated by Allen citizens, 
according to Mrs. Victor ('ar
pentl)r, member rJ. tt\tl library 
board, MIII~ 10 holp wllh lho 
work was obtained rrom Sprlng
bank Townlhlp and th" vII ..... '" 

Sopt. 5: Mr ..... Mr •• ErvIn 
Koeppe. I I...o.urel. a dl.u,hter. 
Joanne 'Marte, 7 IbI.', 8~ 01., 
Wayne ',,"pllal. 

You'll lind this Counter open day and night 
throughout Mid-America-Quality fuels at thrifty prices! 

Derby gasolln{lS are your best bargain GOING And 

ttwy mClko budget sense ali the way, Derby PREMI
UM Ie; IW;! Ihal--a PREMIUM IUI!I with an economy 

rrlC(> taC] Deroy REGULAR offers an even better 

t)flrqaln And remember, you could shop' Mld

ArTH'rlr:a all over and nevor find belter quality fueh 

Cli IOWf'f PfIC('~1 Stop by today and say "Fill 'er up" 

[),~cover that Oprby Service means sparkling wind, 

shields, air pressure ¢tJecks, oil and 

battery checks. as well as quality 

fuels at bargain counter prices, 

CORYELL 
Derbv Station 

211 logan Ph, 37S,2121 

YOU CAN'T BUY A BETTER GAs .. AT ANY PRICE! 

Friday evening guests in the 
Marlen Schroeder home werf' 
Mr. and Mrs. eilff ~'tailing and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Erk Nel-
800, l'vfr. and Mrs. Arnold Peter-
800 and Connie, Omaha, Mr. and 
Mni. Merlin Nlxoo and family, 
West Point, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Backstrom and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mavnard Schroeder and 
family. c,~ests of honor w('re Mr. 
and MrB. Hobert Schrooder and 
dauRhter, Aurora, Ill. Clndy 
Schrooder returned home after 
spem'llng th(' summer In Aurora. 

Guests In the Erie Neisoo home 
for their 3Rth weddlng anniver
sary were Mr. and Mrs. ,JIm 
Nelsoo and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Stallln,g and family and ~1L 
and MIR. Marlen Schroeder and 
Terry. 

Mrs. Charles Hanson and fam
Ily, Omaha, spent several days 
In the Paul Hanson home. 
Wednesday Mrs. I Jan soo and Paul 
Hanson were dinner guests Inthe 
Boy Hansoo home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Vandell, 

Clarloo, la., visited In the Ivan 
Clark home en route home from 
their Arlzon.a vacatioo. 

Janet Erwin, daughter cI. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Erwin, spent a 
few dayS in a Norfolk hO!lpltal 
lam: week. 

Jeannie Serven spent several 
days visiting In the .Jlm Serven 
home at Colorado Springs. 

Mr. and I\trs. Garold Miller, 
Ainsworth, were guests SlDlday 
In the Jerry ,\ lIvin home. 

Mr. and Mrs. liar old Johnson 
and sons, Millard, wer£' weekend 
guest!! in th(' Kenneth Klausen 
home. 

Guests In the ,Jim Kirchner 
home for Kurt's 12th blrthda) 
were Mr. and Mrs. WlllaJj<l 1101-
dorf and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
C..eorge Voilers. 

Patty Kirchner returned Mon
day af'ter spending two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs, Frank Rose
hart vacationing In the Black 
Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dalen, 

Georgetown, Minn., spent a rew 
days visiting Morris and Clara 
.Jolmsoo and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
r .. Johnson. Clara .lomsoo re
turned home with them to spend 
some tim£'. 

\frs. Willis Johnsoo attended 
a family reunion at lfalstede. 
Kan. 

\1r. and Mrs. Willis Johnsoo 
attended the 5!lth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Ahe 
V. Tlesen at Freeman, S. D. 
SLrnday. 

Guests In the Marlen JohnSal 
hom e WedneSday evening for 
Layne's 5th birthday Were Mr. 
and \1rs. Evert Johnsoo and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Iner Petersoo 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
"Jelsoo and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verdel Erwin and Brad and Mr. 
and Mrs. Art .Johnsoo. 

Guests in the Pat Erwin home 
for the host's btrthday were Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Jim Nelsoo and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnsoo 
and ramily. 

SPE IAL ALE 
GLIDDEN HOUSE PAINT 

Paint 'Now! Before Cooler Weather and Field Work Start. 

EndlA'ance Ho~se Paint 
• Your best bu\' in oil base 

: . house paint -
• Gives you years of beauty 

and protection 
• Goes on easily, fast 
• Stays clean looking for 

years 

$6!~. 
I 

Reg. $8,19 

CRAFTSMAN LATEX 
Right for all exlellor surfae es wood 
Siding. wood shingles. blick, slurco. 
concrete block. asbestos shingles or 
primed metili 

Diles rn only 30 mrnutes. recoatable 
rn 4.hours. 

• In top favored brrght beautrful. brll 
Irant white 

LATEX SPRED® 
HOUSEPAIIT 

C:uts painting t,mp frO'11 days to hOur..,' 

Flows on easll,; spleads ~moothly and 

dries In 30 mH1LJtf'S to a fiJI, velvety 

surface ' II It r,l ns wipe aU excesc. 

mOisture and go ahh1d Its 874 lovely 

colors stay clean looking for year,,1 

BARN RED 
AND WHITE 

$47~. 
Reg. $5.95 Gal. 

Reg. 

Reg. $8,49 

Save 15 
FARM AND' 

)RANCH RED 

$4~~. 
Reg. $4.95 Gal. 

• White and a wide choice of 
colors SAVE 15% SAVE 20% SAVE .20% 

BRUSH S 

$1001 
·~OFF 

, ON GOOD QUALITY 

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAYS 

rhar 
LUM'ElER !---

, 
'I 

treod_setUng styling to establlsb 11 /llII America'a mOBt dJat10iU1Mhod autom"h~ll', Thla new IONtrattqn 

Grand Prix, avallable In the hardtop COUpe, lncarporatea JnIlIlY nflW featuru. lnclu~ln" liS-Inch whtt&lbale, 

a.n electrically heated rear window defogger and a concealed radio antenna, 

Wednesday Workers 4-11 Club 
held their Achievement Day Sm
day at Gavins Point with a ramIly 
picnic and boating and swimming 
in the afternoon. 

Guests In the Vern Carlson 
home for the hostess' birthday 
were Mrs. Vetl Carlson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Johnsoo. Evening guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rice. Fri
day afternoon guests were Hazel, 
Minnie and ~I Carlsoo. 

Guests In the Mike Rewlnkle 
home ror their 10th wedding an
niversary were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Voliers. Mr. and Mrs:. 
Cecil Fredrickson, AI and Ted 
Rewtnkle and Mr. and Mrs. Ca)
rod Weirhauser Friday evenlrur 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Floyd Gray 
Phone 287-2094 

Kathy Lubbentedt who lIS at
tending Stewart's Beauty School, 
Siwx City, spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Lubberstedt . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. An
derson and family recently 
moved to Coocord. 

A grrup of the Elckhdr rela
tion were Sunday afternoon 
guests In the Hans Rethwisch 
home, Wayne. Mrs. Ted Kuhl 
showed slides of her trip to Ger
many. Sunday evening callers 
in the George Eic khcff home were 
Mrs. Ervin Durant and Ray, 
Allen, and the Don Peters famlly, 
Dixon. 

Linda Turner and 1'wIla Baker, 
Omaha, are visiting home folks. 

Mrs. Harvey LarSQ1, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Vahlkamp, Wayne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hensley. 
Modesto, Callf' J were Mooday 

1 aftemooo callers in the Mrs. 
Edna Barelman home. 

Sunday co-operative dinner 
guests in the Merlyn Thompsm 

CASH AND CARRY 
Even complete fire insur_ 

~c:rd::~~t Bt~e~~~ I 

~::Ieo:itb ru!~Y .:::::: 
Protect your home ,ami its 
content.. and do it com
pletel,.. Call WI for fall 
details today. 

Pienon Ins. Agency 
III w .. t 3n1 

Phone 315-2696 

home. Nlckersoo. were Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Thompsoo and family, 
Beemer, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Thompsoo and ramlly, C,lbbon. 
Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Taylor 
and ramily, Mr. and Mrs. Hobert 
Miner and Vernle and Mrs. 
Gladys Thompson. Merlyn 
Thompson had just returned 
home from Lin col n hosplta I 
where he had back surgery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Thompson 
and family, Humphrey, were Sun
day evening callers in the Robert 
Miner home. 

Mrs, Joe Andersoo, Hjalmer 
ParaM. Mrs. Floyd Gray and 
Gall attended 50th annirersary 
a e r v Ice s Sunday afternoon at 
Evangelical Free Church, Coo
cord. 

The rroot of a severe forcst 
fire can rei e a s e energy estI
mated a8 equivalent to a 20-
klhtoo atomic bomb exploding 
every two minutes. 

Wayne Hospital Notl. 
, 

Adml~cd: Mrs. Ervin Koeppe, 
Laurel; Mrs. Clarence Brock
man, Wayne; Mrs. Ed Frevert, 
Wayne: Brian lAmb, Wll)1\e; 
Mrs •. JOhn Nelsoo, Emerl!loo. 

Dismissed: Mrs. Clarence 
Br()('k~, Wayne: Brian Lamb, 
Wayne; Allee Hurlbert, Dahl', 
BetlrertlCnt Center, Wayne: EnOl 
WIlII.an)s. Carroll: Mrs. Darrell 
Bamerl and daughter. WIn.Ide, 
F:mll Meyer, Wayne. 

Enrolls in NBTC 
MIBS: Judy Rrader, daughter 

d Mr.: and Mre. Paul Brader, 
Car r d II, has enrolled In the 
Nett1et~ Business Training Col .. 
lege at Sioux City, Ia., where 
she wl11 study accounting. 

Remarkable new cure for 
the common cbld spot. 

The versatile 
gas room heater. 

'~ 

It's h~ppened to each of you. You're in your favorite 
chalr~ It's cold outSIde. Suddenly, you feel chilled. 
uncomfortable. You're suffering from THE COM· 
MONj COLD SPOT. That ineVitable corner or room 
Just chilly enough to be uncomfortable'4' 

B4t fortunately' there's 'a fast and easy cure for 
thiS kmd of common cold ... a modern gas room 
h~atttr, In hundreds of sizes, colors, shapes and 
stlylef to solve every problem. 

Remarkably handsome and low in cost. a gas 
rJom, heater relieves the chills and other symptoms 
o~ t~e common cold spot. You feel better, fast, 
in: any room. . 

! Accept no substitute. Get a genuine gas room 
h¢ater from your gas appliance dealer. Or, contact 
or'le 01 the Peoples people. 

,HEr 

CO.DlnO.ED All 
ro HEAT~. COOI.JNG 

pr WITH NATURAl. GAS 

rJe.~= 
Beyond the main. make your flame propane. 

(See your LP dealer.) 
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. Boy Scouts Start Membership Drive 
FlI1 and adventure attract boys 

to Scooting, and boy. who want 
to be Scoot. will rind the oppor
tunity In the'lrnelghborhoodsdur-
1ng the 19611 fall roundup which 
began Sept •. 1. 

The foor - mooth- membership 
drtve by 1,100 Scout mits In 
the Mid-America COWlcll, Boy 
Scouts d America, wlll open 
the door to thousands d new 
Scouts, according to Fred P. 
Ttrner, Omaha, COlDlcil Hound
up Chairman. 

"We know that boys want to 
be Scouts, and we know the values 
c1 Scouting ror boys," Turner 
said In a special rnefll'lBge to the 
1\ ,DOD voltD'lteer adult leadeff! 
in this area. 

"Every Cub Scout pack. nov 
~otl\ troop and Explorer post 

In 37 counties c1 northealt N~ 
braska and southwest lqwa w~I1 
be ready to welcome boys to a 
year-ar'Olald program d activi
ties. It'll easy for a boy to be
corne a Scout, and parents d 
today art! vitally interested In the 
training that their soos .lret. 
These parents rind behind tt.e 
regular ac.tlvltles d Scooting a 
program that provides character 
devel~ment, citizenship train
ing and physical and mental fit
ness," Turner said. 

Informatloo about Scout tD'llts 
Is available rrom the local or
ganizations that are chartered to 
use the Scout program or from 
the Scout Service Center, 519 
South 15th ~;treet, Omaha, Ne
braska, phooe 402-341-2086. 

Surcharge Means Special Figuring 
Many fiscal y(>nf taxpayerf; 

wtll have to make a special 
('omputatlon when flllng their in
come tax returns to take tll(> 
rec('ntly enact('d tax surcharg(> 
Into aCCollnt, Hlrh,-.rd P. Vinal, 
rHS district dlr(,(·tor for "-Iebras-
1m, sa Id toda). 

The new law Imposing the sur
charg-c was enacted .June 2R, 
19(,8, but the effective date for 
the surcharge is January t, t9fiR, 
for corporations and April t. 
19MI, for indIviduals, esttltesand 
trusts. The surcharge will apply 
00 a prorated basis for a fiscal 
vear which bridgeR the ('ffective 
date of the surcharge. 

The district director advised 
that forms to compute the sur
charge are avallabl(' al all local 
IllS (!fricrs. Tll('rC Is a dlfrerrnt 
form for (,<lch of srv('ral classes 
rI ta .. p..'Yf'r<; {"orroratiol'ls, in-

d I v Id ua I s, nonresident alieM, 
('states and trusts. 

The new forms are for use {Illy 
by fls~al year taxpayers - those 
whose tax year ends with a mdnth 
oUler than December. Tax re
turn forms for calendar year 
taxpayers will be revised by ms 
to include the surcharge tax com
putatloo. 

Mr. vinal said those taxpay
ers whose tax year ended before 
J u n e 30, 19SR, do not have to 
pay ar\y surcharge before Sept. 
If>. Those whosc tax year ends 
on or after that date must pay 
their surcharge by the regular 
due da~c. 

rHS will mail a worksheet for 
computing individual estimated 
t.ax, including the surcharge, with 
the next regular installment 
n(j:\ce. 

Achievement Day Set September 20 
Wt1('tll('r .VOli buy fabrics or 

whether .IOU S('W, you will want 
to attend the ,.\nnllal Achi{'ve-
m('nt !)a,r of tilt' nixon ('rnmty 
l!ome Fxtcnsion ('ouncll and 
Clubs on Friday, Sept. 2(), at 
til(' Northeast ,.-,1ation, Concord. 

"Fabulous I abrks" is til(' 
theme of the program feature 
given by ('..erda Petersen, exten
sion cll:thlng specialist, t'niver
sity of Nebraska, Lincoln. 

\1rs. Myron Dirks announced 
that there would be door prizes 
from the hostess clubs: E.!..!"., 
Happy Homemakers, Papa's Part
ners, Westside, Merry Home
makers and the Fmerson Project 
Club. 

l1egistration is at 1:15 and 
prOJrI:am at 2:00 p.m. The pubUc 
is invited. 

Teacher Advanced 
Mrs. Jane C. lIance, formerly 

Mrs •. 'ane C. Jones of Wayne, 
has be c n appolnted assistant 
principal of Carl Sandburg .Junior 
IIigll in ,Mundelein, III. 

An active member in N.E.A .• 
i.E.A. and other educationalor
ganizations, Mrs. llance taught 
a number of years in Wayne Coun
ty Hural School District 55, 
Wayne City Scllools, Winside 
Public Schools and Norfolk Jun
Ior I!IgIl before going to Munde
lein. 

WELCOME 
WAYNE STATE STUDENTS 

The SWINGIN' 

SCENE! 

Pandora posters come on 

'BIG, COLORFUL! 
Make ~ room a happening with theie 
giant sack-it-to-you posters! Choo~e 
now hom leads of psychedelic desigl1s 
and fa¥orite recording ortists in POW! 
colors ond NOWI black 'n whit,,1 

Multlcolor Blcnh Only $2.00 

/····G~··:··~:· 
•••.• Ihe Fnendly Store .... :.' 

...... : .. ; ................................ . 

$1°0 On..colo.~ond 
\ 8Iac"'n71,. 

Wayne,· Ne~r. 

I ,. 

I 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

"'I!:STATEC9.d..fqt: ~ 

,~ £IfTIIVICI 

.. AOWNSlltATION bl..ll..t..o 21t ~R£ ~T 

" 'fH(411TSISUlLDINII ZIt PO..IC[OEPARTI,I[If1' 

<II IIOC(.I.UOITOII ...... 

19 51\KltNlaNTEII 

Museum -

Soil J~dging Contest· Set for "oO~ 
Tho NOr1f,.,,1I N.bn.1m So\l 11111 DIlItrlcl. tho DodII CGIIII:)o, 

Judgbw conloll "Ill be held at Ext"".I ... Service II1II .. lI0II CID' 
HDq>Or on October I, a«onIlne IOnalion s.~c. an J!". 
to Dodill C"",,1y Agent R .... n oporalln, In ....... ~ ..... 

~I'f~i%: ~tt~ ~:"= -soc·lal. SlCurity M- "( hocn IlBked tiO panlclpato. , _., 
COWlty agente and vocational, ' 

agrkulture In.tructor. In •• In W.yn. S.,t. 17 
ooen asked to pr&--rectJter thelr 
teamB and to sond nom Imch- Dlatrlct ManIIer'Robert ~I
em reservations to Russell key «tttle Norfolk8oclalSecu;rltf 
Hughes Ilt Frommt., cvnce IMlQtced ttat • ~ 

lIarold Gilman, \,I,lverolly ~ _I .. ~ the Norfolk .me. 
Nebraska soli conservatlmllt, wUl be In Wayne at t .. court-- ... 
has ''''' lied '011. judging card. houlO Tuesday, Sept. 17, IroIn I 
and circulars to cwnty agent. to 3 p.m. 
and vo-ag instructors ci t~ arM An appointment ~. not nee ... 
involved. ' sary during this time. Ix&wm. 

The Hooper Commercial ctub wtlhb1a ... appointment may 
wtll furnish the facUities (or the schedule, one by writ" to the 
cootest and serve a nOU'l lll\ch- Norfolk qtnce. 
eoo at cost to thoee attending. 

The H()()per schools, the Dodge 
lotmt)' Soil and Water Cmserva-

WELCO:ME 
WA YNE STATE STUDENTS 

Special-
Back - to -School 

Loafers 

Solicitor Districts for County Museum Fund Drive 
FollOwing Is a list of sol1cttors 

numbered to correspond to tile 
numbered districts shown 00 the 

Sizes 5 Y, to 9 

Medium Widths 
Only 

map: 
District I-Gordon Nuernber

ger". 
District 2-3---Mrs. Janice Pre

District 9---Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Creighton. 

District to-Mrs. Minnie UI-
rich. 

District II-Mrs. Sylvia Fy-
n<n. 

District IS-Charles Thomas. 
Howan Wiltse ~iIl be solici

ting residents In the area nortll 
fA Wayne along Highway 15 to 
Fredrickson Oil company. 

Mrs. HattIe McNutt left Fri
day to spend a week with her 
soo-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
J\1rs, Donald Dian and family, 
Columbus. 

Girls love thi, little lufer i with it. eye·eelehln" 

appeal and money-uving price. Strong end sturdy 

with .teel shank. for support and long·we.rlng 

composition neollte lolel. A reat beauty - Id .. 1 

wear. See it now el Llflon'l 
doehl. 

District 4--Mrs. Dorothy Ley. 
District 5-Mrs. Dorothy Ka

District 12-Mrs. Cliff John-
son. 

District 13---Hev. K. r. Went
zel. 

Early Marriages Subject of Meeting 
bisch. 

District 6--Mrs. Dave Then-
philus. 

District 7-Mr. and Mr,. 
James sturm. 

District 8-Mrs. Lester From. 

se~.istrict 14-Mrs. ~ljlSoren-

Districts 15-16--t'{eith Mosely, 
District 17-Keith Jech. 
District 18--Goldie Leonard 

and Tillie Harms. 

Eastern and New England Tour 
September 21st --- October 7th - 17 Days 

See the beautiful fall foliage of New England and Quebec. 
See Detroit, Niagara Falls, Montreal and the Expo, Quebec, 

Boston. Philadelphia, New York, Washington, D,C. 
With chart,ered Ai,r Conditioned Arrow Stage Line Bus. 

Write or call FLOYD ROOT, Belde~, Nebr. 
Just 3 vacancies left. 

The advantages and disad
vantages of an early marriage 
\vil1 be discussed at a meeting 
Wednesday, Sept. 25, at 8 p.m. 
in the Laurel High School band 
room in Laurel. 

Sponsored by the University 
ci Nebraska Northeast Station 
at Concord, the meeting will at
tempt to provide answers to such 
questions as the following: Are 
teenagers ready to settle down 
to the responsibilities of mar
riage? What are ~he advantages 
and disadvantages, ({ teenage 
marriage? Are you as a parent 
concerned over the possible 
early marriage of rour children? 

Guest speakers jit the meeting 
will be Mrs. SaI/ly Van Zandt 
and Miss Barbara' SawYer of the 
Department of Human Develop-

WAYNE STATE SrUDENTS 
I 

Back· to . Schoo~ Special 
Bonnie Bell 

I 

Ten • 0 • Six Lotion 
First Thing in the Marning - La.~ Thing at Night 

8-0Z. BOTTLE PLUS 2-0Z. TRAVn 
SIZE - Bath far Only 

Ten:O:Six 
Money-Back Trial 

in Travel Special at 

saoo 

ment and the Family at the Uni
versity 0( Nebraska College of 
Agriculture and Home 
Ecrnom1cs. 

Parents, teachers, ministers 
and others interested in today's 
youth are welcome to attend. 

Welcome B~ck 
WAYNE STATE i 

FACULTY and STUDENTS 

We are taking this apportunity to welcome you tq Way .. e 
and invite you to stop in and get acquainted at both .our Men'. 
and Ladies' Stores. 

Our stores are full af new fall merchandiae and we ha ... 
the latest styles far you to choose from. We ore here to .. rve 
our customers arid will try our best to achie ... that goal. Once 
again we invite yau to stop il) and browae around. 

WHERE FASHION LEADERS SHOP 
I , 

L~,~!~~ 
!L RSON~_, 

! and, Boy8" 5torto 

·1· 



BELDEN NeWS 
afternoon. Mrll, Ray Anderlm 
WDJ hJih. Guestll were Mrl. Earl 
flilh, Mrl. R. K. Ilraj)or aDd 
Mrs. Clarence ~r. 

Mu. TM L .. plry - Phone m·m1 

PItch I'Ilrty , 
Mr". (,hrl!'! Grnr entortalned 

the PItch" Club In her home 00 
WednesdaY afternoon with high 
going to Mrs. Alvin Young and 
Mn. John Wobbenhorrrt, low. 
Mrs. Gust!e Loeb wall a guest. 

F:l.T Club 
The FLT Club held their regu

lar meeting in the nursing home 

Thur&41ay afternoon In Laurel. 
Mrs. Johm Maxm showed' pic
tureII' ~ t~e Laure'l Centennial. 
Other visitor!'! were MTII. B. H. 
Moseley and Mr!'!. Chris Gral, 
Heiden and Mrs. A I Ncwtoo, tau
reI. 

tJ and I B~ldge Meeh 
Mrs. Bill Brandow entertain

ed the I' & I Rrldge club Ft·tday 

n.mClub 
The Dappy Club .urprllod Mr. 

and Mrl. AI Brandl ... their 2i5th 
weddlrw IIlnlverl&ry Wednelday 
evening. Guests 'Wert! Mr. and 
~8. Loyd Fish. Mr. and Mn. 
Lenard Sauter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Ca88l~ Mr. and Mrs. Tmy 
Kelrer, Mr. and Mrs. Tmy 
Lange, Mr. and Mre. George 
Keifer, Mr. and Mrs. F'red Thies, 

WELCOME 

I,'· 

BUY 4 PAIRS 
FOR THE PRICE 

OF 3 PAIRS! 

NOW 

4 
PAIRS 

SAVE! CHARGE IT! 

The ho~e with the proportioned sixes to fit perfectly! Choose from five 
bellutiful leg flattering fllshion shlldes in demi.toe dreH ~heers. 811l.1 I; 
short, average, t<'lii. Buy sevf!fal pairs! 

PANTY 

HOSE 
• Comfortable waist·to·toe 

"no sag" fit. 

• Stretch mesh ,heers. 

• Clinging elastic waistband 
I 

S.M-Ml.l 

$ 2 Pair 

Get the' lovely kmg-line look that today', .hort 
fashions: demand with panty hose by Stevens®. 
Opaqut/J nylon: panty top has non_binding 
elastic waistband that gives IS secure, com

I fort.bl~ fot; .",tch mesh .h .... complement 
your every fashion Iool Amber. cookie. 

I . 

, 

. , 

NlBRASICA BrAi&:' HrB'r~ 
I Lln"oln, II .. 

Mr. aDd Mrl. Earl t' .... lIw!am 

'Q~~'ETr :' . ... 
UId Mr. aDd Mr •• I ......... N_ 
hu ... Ten point pitch .... p ..... od 
with Lenard slulOr aDd Mr •• 
George Keller wlnnlnr high IUId 
Herman Nordt.&e, and MrI.1'GQ' 
Ketter, loW. 

THE WAYNE H'E 
Marlnera Meet 

The Mariner. held their ~ 
lar meeting SIaIdoy ..... Ing. ~ 
lad .upper In the Norrrandy In 
S ..... City and o_ed a lhow. 
Plans were made (01' the Marl
ners Cruise to be held In Belden 
Sept. 15. Those going rrom Bel
den were Mr. and Mrs. Ut.WTence 
rocha, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Pre ... 
too, Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo C811&I, 
Mr.·and Mrs. Dick Stapleman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Smtth and Rev. 
and Mrs. Keith Cook. 

Mrs. l.oulse F\euck returned 
home Saturday evening from 
Newtoo. Ia., where she had gooe 
to attend the wedding d her 
grandsoo, Donnie Skokan and 
Barbara Kleine. held In the 
tklited ChuTrh d Christ at New
too. 
~. and Mrs. Dan staurrer. 

Carthage, JIl. and Mrs. L. C. 
Hensen, Manmouth, 01., spent 

~~~ ~ur~PI:t~lo!~eBday ! 

n, Hen, A'Mv. 
161-4412 

"-berr n .... 1an 
The • n n. al l-anpnboq.,. 

1111 ....... hold Smday at ....... 

J 
zouka ,I'lrk. Norfolk, with 70 
attond~. Monica, 11.· ... ..-... 
old da ,",er of Mr. aDd Mr ....... 
Schmit, Osmond. ft. the yagw.. 
oil a Inr aDd Rill!» ~ 
bel'l. ,wa' the oIde •• Guut. 
were ehllt from Slauw Ca;" 
Walthl1 , IloIklnl, OImand. stan
t... Norfolk. Mr. aDd Mr •• 
Geor,,, t ...... nbertr and Mr •• 
Ruth ~berr ... '" ... lhe 
comm • Tile 1989 cOlllmlltee 
"III be • and MrI.I.ooSChmlt, 
Ol~, and Mr. and MrI.I'lIwtn' 
tII~h, [SIOUX City. 

VI.tlf, •• t the Kenllllh BI .... k 
home, mmd, Smday WI" Mr. 
and Mr .' WI Iter Rlnle aDd r .... 
,tyit. cJ Folk returned home &II
day Irtim an O.,.ta hooPltalllld 
Linda Walkor rotumod 11omt&ll

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Goodsell ' 
and Lori, Bloomington, 01., came 
Saturday to spend a (ew days in 
the Vernoo Goodsell home. Lort 
C.rOOdsell stayed with her grand
parents whlle her parents visited 
a rew days In Denver. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Draper 
were Saturday visitors in the 
Richard Draper home, Elgin. 

WAYNE FIREMEN I.,t w •• " placad Muuula, 
Dystrophv collection box., In Wayn. bu.I,.. •• 
pi"· ••. Th. belile. carr,;, II political theme, with 
,Ida. for contribution. by Rapubliun' .nd Oem-

ocr.h, Here Peul R098., left, .net PI' Gro... day (rjlm a Norfolk hoIpltal. 
right, upl.in the them. to Henry Ku,ler.' Mrs .. 'Rmald A.mu., Woodlaad 
Kugle, Electric Park, ~1.1ted at the homeafYr •• 

i.AJt'Jlh{ Asmus Mmda,y levenlnl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ander
soo, Sioux City, were Saturday 
dinner guests In the Fred f'flanz 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pf'lanz were 
Wednesday evening dinner guests 
In the Vance Prlanz horne in Sirux 
City. 

Mrs. Elmer Ayer and Mrs. 
Gordoo Casal .were guests rl 
the Rebekah LOdge at Randolph 
Friday evening. Terry Dowling 
showed pictures rI. his trip to 
the lkdted Natioos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elert Jacobeoo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen, 
Laurel, attended the WWl Bar
racks and AuxUiary at Hartlng
too m Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bring. 
Tempe, Ariz. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bring. Rosalie, were 
Thursday dinner guests In the 
Carl Bring home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell 
were F rid a y evenIng supper 
g tJ est s In the Craig Addlsoo 
home, Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Grar and 
Walt Grat were SIOIday dinner 
guests In the Ray Peter' 8 home, 
Coleridge. -

Mr. and t>\rs. Manley SUltoo 
were Saturday dinner guests rl 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Witt, Colum-
bus. ' 

Sunday dinner guests In the 
Loyd Heath home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Heath and Ernest 
Heath. Millboro. S. p. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doo Painter and Ricky. 

Mmday dinner, guests In the 
Vernoo Goodsell home we~ Ira 
Goodsell, Craig, Imo Rossiter, 
Sharoo. Sandra and Charles Mc-
Lain. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mldd1etm 
and Mrs. Minnie Jmes, Ran
dolph" were Monday evening visl
tots In the Chris Gra( hOme. 

Ernest Heath, Millboro, S. D., 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Heath, Mr. 

and Mrs. Om Painter and Ricky 
were Tuesday evening visitors 
In the Gary Rowers hom~. Hart
Ingt .... 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bring, 
Rosalie, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Bring. Tempe, Ariz., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bring and Emma 
Mae Were Thursday lunch guests 
d Marte Bring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Suttoo, 
Plattsmouth, were weekend 
guests In the Manley Suttm home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stephens. 
RlclQl, Jerry and Linda Schultz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schultz 
left (or their home at Aurora, 
Colo. Mmday atter vlsttlnglnthe 
Robert Wobbenhorst and Ollte 
Childs homes, Sloox City. 

Byr(M Mc lain returned home 
Sunday (rom Mayo Cllnlc at 
Rochester where' he underwent 
an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root spent 
from Thursday lUrtU Friday In the 
homes d. their daughters, in 
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brockley and Mrs. Virginia 
Krause • 
. !iunday evening vloitors In the 
Vernm Goodsell home were Mr • 
and Mrs. Nell Goodsell and Lori, 
Bloorn1ngtm, m .• Mr. and Mr8~ 
Elm e r Hansen and Kristt. Hart
lngt~ and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Mc Ljlln and family. 

Mt. and Mrs. Erwin Edwards, 
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Job} Han
SerI, Honolulu, HawaU. ~. and 

':B;Da~ ~~l~~~d~r~~l~!: 
Wis. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jordan 
and (amily, McCook and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Graham, RandQlph, 
were Mmday visitors In the horne 
d Mrs. Edna Childers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wiebel 
and boys, Omaha, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roo. Peters and RCIUIle. 
South Sloox City, were Saturday 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? 
~$F::a::t'~~L . ~~1~~1 

[~I ~ 
[$~a'l~ ~A5~(i1 

CASHI NIGHT DRAWING 
Drawing lhurs." Sept. 12 for $1 SO 

Cash Drawing Every ThTrsday at 8:00 p.m. 

PARTICIPATINIG FIRMS 

Arnie's I 
Little Bill's Bar 

Coryell Auto Co. 

Carhart Lumbertco. 
Coast-ta-Coa 

McDonald s 
Dan's Better Shoes 

Fredrickson Oil Co. 
Ben Franklin" 

Melchant Oil Co. 
Mines Jewelry, 

, M&SOil Co. 
Safeway Store 

I Say-Mor Drug 
: Dale's Jewelry 

State Natia'lal Bank 
Sherry's Farm 5ert. 

Mint Bbr 
Swansan TV 11riangle Fin,ance 

Fe",er Phannaey , Silrader-Allen 
McNatt Hdwe. . Super Val~ 

First Natianal Bank ~yman Phat;"9rJ,phy 
Gamble Store , Meladee ~anes 

Griess Rexall ,i Tiedtke Appl. 
Bilrs Market Basket Wayne Baalt Store_I 

LoI'SO!i Dejlt.,$tare 'I W!IImna~A"to ~·I . Lortm -Kuhn I Wayn", Herald I 
S_"ILocIi~ " 'ISwan-MfLean I 

,: Yo'Steak/HIlUM: I i 

I; ~--!-+-: "-+1,----,,....1. -; .... ,.t-(I ~,""t"'1II': 
, .,1 ···,.11' 

overnight guests In the Hay An
dersfJl home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Willers, 
PIlger, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Willers, Winside, visited Smday 
an.ernoon 10 the Ray Andersoo 
home. C 

Mrs. Phil Fesmire, Long 
Beach, arrived Saturday night 
to visit In the John WobOOnhorst 
horne. 

Mooday afternoon guests in 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray. 
Andersoo were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Meyer and Mrs. Phylts 
Ec kert and family, PUger. 

Mrs. Phtl Fesmire, Lmg 
Beach, and Mr. and Mrs. Jom 
Wobbonhorst were Smday eve-
ning visitors In the Ray AntJerson 
horne. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollle Granquist 
entertained at dinner S1Dlday (or 

the 4th birthday rL their son, 
Thnmy. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Granquist, Wayne. 

Jerry Granquist, Omaha, Mrs. 
Nannle Smith. Mr. and Mrs. ('y 
Smith and Mrf and Mrs. Om 
Rrl.DlblI and ~rk, LAurel and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Moseley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook and 
Michelle, Cedar Rapldll, vlllited 
rrom Thursday. until Smday In 
the Ed Keller home. 

A basket dinner was held St.n
day In the Bank Parlors. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Goodsel1 and I.()rl, RloornllWt01, 
m., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer SUr· 
ber, South SioUx City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Petersmand ram
Uy, Sirux City, Mrs. Albert Nord
by, Itart~CI1, Mr. and Mrll. 
Dan staufrer, carthage, m., Mr •• 
L. C. lIensen" Manmouth, 01 •• 
Mrs. F:mma MdLaIn, Ut.urel, Mr. 
and Mrs. HoWard Mclain and 
(ami1y, Mr. and Mrs. Don Helms 
and ramtiy, M1. and Mrs. 8111 
Brandow and (amtly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernoo Goodsell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted f"eapley. 

Mr. and Mr •• Don Vo .. rlter 
and la",lty. Corroll, aDd Mr.lIId 
Mrs. llana Asmul visited In the 
Frl WbJte(oot home, Columbu., 
M~ afternoon. 

Mr. 4nd Mrs. Harold Brud ...... ' 
Jom iJd Joan wereamona,...· 
.t the Frank Drudipn homo In 
Norfol MIOIday .... 1ng lor Mr., 
F. Brudipn'. blnhday. 

Mr:!arid Mrs. Fred BrumelJ 
_lltted .1 the Manln W._ ... 
home~ttle Crook, SIaIdoy. 

Mr. and Mr.. Herman Opt ... 
and • aDd Mrl. GIll Per .... 
attendod the Stale Fair W_ .. 
day. 

Mr. land Mn. Alben J ...... 
and I~mtty, Ornata, IJIIIII the 
week:.' n.d In.the Elra J~_' I 
homo·1 
-T~ ~we I (rozen rood .t« u. 8~ l , 

troopsi In Vietnam, Navy SeIbH , 
Irlttal~1 Irlve built rtf....... ' 
tI ... oiI!OtUItIe. eqUlI In ellllC~ 
~I •• ,1000 hoJl1&ollzecl rtfrlle .... ,i 

~~~y-~~~~~~--~~ 

Pick Up These Specials 
at 
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-EDITORI~L C9MMENT 
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WithQ!jt Federal Assistance . . . 

Oc'caslonally me rll1s across a igovernment 
agency which no one really knows vetlyl much about 
but which .goos about tts work quletlJt, efflclentiy 
and at a low cost to taxpayers. One sUfh agetncy in 
the Wayne area Is Educational Ser'VJce llrJlt Ckle 
which serves a six county-area In NlfJrtheart Ne-
braska. ' , 

The educatiooal serv1ce unit i8 gljwemed by a 
ten~membcr board. Six are elected rMm thlj coun· 
tics served by the lUllt for two-j ear tetms and four 
are eljx:ted at large for four-year terms. COWlties 
served by the Northeast Nebraska lUlll~ are Wayne, 
Thurstoo, Dakota, Dixon, Cedar and ~ox ccuntles. 

Services In the area are offered. conjunctlrn 
with local school systems, both cit and rural. 
FLmds for the operatioo dtheunltare~alsed solely 

~a~~~lu ~~~~t:~~~~:r e;c=r~~m~i~~~ ~ft 
operated m a levy (j three--fourths m~l. 

The unit offers special progra Ii In speech 
therapy, hearing, reading, special ucatloo, art 
and nursing service. I 

The speech and hearing secti3 of the lUlit 
operate together. Last year six the apists gave 
speech tests to almost 10,000 studel'l s in the six· 

COWlg, ~~:a l~~~O;e~::ntt:~~~t~~ ~~~1~~~~~~:~~~ 
clencies, therapists found from 10 per dent to thirty· 
two per cent of the students In nid of speech 
therapy. Speech therapy is design to correct 
stuttering, lazy speech, poor articulat on and ether 

~:i~lse;;.ie~·h·i~~e ot~~:"!~I~::d~~1~:~edm~: 
year of therapy before their particular problem 

can ~~o:~tctl~d~resently working w~h over 400 

children deficient in speech, with a w~iting Itst of 
over SOO. Prior tothefoundIngofEdlucatlonal 
Service Unit One, only one speech t~erapist was 
available to the stx·county area, "'ijth services 
dfered mly during the summer months. 

Hearing tests given are an important phase 
r1 this section of the program. One example of 
this is the a d vic e offered the parents of a yOUng 

~S~!7da g~::r~hi;~~~~~tl::~ ~~a.!~i~~~~~ 
h\D1ting, or be deaf in five years. Prior'to this time 
his parents were lDlaware that there ",as any pro!). 
lem with the youth's hearing. 

Testing and special education ar~ also an im~ 
portant service offered residents of tlh~s area. The 
unit has special education classes in Clenter, Bloom
field and Belden for retarded but edu~able young. 
sters. These young people are carlableofdoing 
regular classroom work, but need,lj1-tenSified and 
individual help to accomplish the wonk. 

Classes for retarded but trainablt YOtJr/gsters 
are now being operated in Hartington ahd Emerson. 
These yrungsters are not capable c( doing school 
work, but they are trained in person~' cleattliness 
and everyday living. I 

In addition to the special classe~ in the area 
the lDlit also g i v e s $50 per student to sc~ools in 
Wayne, South Sioux City and Rosali~ for ~pecial 
help of retarded students, and $50 per student for 
appr~imately 25 students in an acce1erated class 
d. flitill and sixth graders at Wayne M~ddle School. 

values c1 art In the school, Most schools have an 
art prqrram this year because Of the orlen~tfm 
and the art consultant is nO looger needed. 

Nursing services aTe also'orterelltoallschools 
in the a~ea. Last year the nurses gave eye,lear, 
throat al1d dental examinatfons to 12,000 studentll, 
and alsol started innoculatlon programs In several 
8 c h 001 a. In a survey of me area BC hool, nurses 
found that over one·half of atl the students had not 
received any d their childhood shots, necessitating 
an lnnoculatlon program. The lnnoculatlons are ror 
childhood diseases such as measles, mumps, and 
chkken pox. 

The last of the services currently offered by 
the unit 'is a reading program. The lUlit provtdes 
a consultant to area schools who observes read
ing programs, and then makes recommendations 
for impvovement of the programs. Thts fall the 
reading consultant presented new ideas In reading 
to ten c he r s in 25 workshops held throughout the 
area. 

Par()chL1.! and public schools both may use 
the services of the educational 1Rl1t, always by re
quest afthe school. For example, Mary Fisher, 
n u r s e for Unit I wtli work with students at St. 
Mary's Catholic school starting Jan. 1. This 18me 
of the first areas of public s e r v Ice provided to 
parochial SChools. All ether phases 0( the Service 
Unit also are available to J'Xlrochial schools. 

Schools such as Wayne High may not use all 
the services of such a lUlU because the demand for 
specific services may be great enough to warrant 
the hiring of their own sPeCialist, such as nurse 
and guidance counselor service. 

Wayne schools do, however, use speech therapy 
services and specialized guidance service. 

While the concept of the educatlonal service 
lmits includes making avaIlable to all schools the 
fa c i I itt e s of the unit, it alsopr ov id es thatthe 
schools must ask for the services. 

Thus audio--visual akIs, for example, may be 
used by the smallest rural schools 00 request by 
the teacher, making large district facilities avail
able to the small school. 

GIVING' SPEECH THERAPY to a student served I 

by Educational Service Unit Ooe is the Wayne 
area thrrapist Raymond Ernster. 

Art was a part or Educational &ervi0e UnIt 
One .last yeaT, but it has been disc~tlinued for the 
currE!lJ,t year. The purpose d. the art! ,rogram was 
to orient school admmistrators and pe~sonnel m the 

"1r. ,,''0 .... Iis:z..-----, " 
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7 out~f l0lp~ople 
bUhbng f~rJobs 

have finished school. 

If you haven·t. stay there. 

r.:i\/m·"\ .J.j co. " 
':, . . 

Negro Settlers Farmed 
As most people realtze etlmic 

groups have played an important 
role in the develot>ment of Ne-
braska. Frequently Czechs, 
Swedes and Germans are cited 
for their role in the central J'Xlrt 
d. the state. One of the most in
teresting cmtrtbutions, how
ever, was made by the settlement 
or Negroes In the ~ndhtlls. Sev
eral letters of MfB. Lue Day, a 
resident of one of these settle-
ments are preserved in the 
Archives of the Nebraska State 
Historical Society. Mrs. Day is 
a member of the Speece family 
and spent her c hlldhood in the 
SandhUls. 

Information obta ined from 
these letters reveals that the 
first migration or Negroes to the 
area began in 1907. A drought 
in the Platte Valley forced a com
munity of Negroes living there to 
look elsewhere for a living. The 
Kinkaid Act, which provided 640 
acres per persoo offered them 
an opportunity. 

In the spring of 1907 five 
plooeers set out withthreecover
ed wagons from Overtoo. just 
east of Lexingtoo., They. se~ 
about 12 miles west of Brownlte 
almg the North Loup River, 8Qd 
within a few years were followed 
by ot her B who stretched the 
settlement 15 miles up the river. 
These pioneers built soddies and 
dugouts and planted cottmwoods 
and evergreens. 

Mrs. Day wrote that her fam-. 
ily rented hay and cropland in 
additloo to their own land and 
raised potatoes and vegetables. 
They sold cattle In Omaha and 
kept aboot 70 brood mares. The 
area was treeless and rather 
desolate. She wrote, "Wood was 
so scarce, if someone left the 
cOWltry he Bold his r~ and 
floor and the buyer hitched (hIs) 
foor horse team ooto the floor 
and dragged It from the walls, 
which promptly fell down, then~ •• 
hitched onto the roof and pulled 
it over the floor and set offacross 

dren of both races attended. St. 
James Church was built In 1910. 
The "Sluggers" baseball team 
and a male quartet were sources 
d pride. Community picnics and 
fairs were held at which people 
from surrounding communities 
competed ror prizes. 

After the settlement became 
well established, a post dflce 
with the name De Witty was 
formed. The na~ was c~ 
to Audacloos then to Gard, and 
served the area untll the mid-
1930's. A general store housed 
the post office In its early years. 

Racial relations werefr1endly, 
although trouble occasionally de
veloped when settlers fenced 
their land. In spite d the close 
commLmity and 14ck of ootslde 
antagool,sm, the Negroes began 
moving out around 1920, usually 
bound for the c tty. 

Many had come from clUes 
and disliked the country life. The 
depression after World War I 
was an<ther Important factor In 
the emlgratlm. By 1936 the last 
d. the Brownlee Negroes was 
grue. They left a legacy orfriend~ 
ship, frustrated hopes and land 
damaged by. faJ;'m~, the typical 
story <I the Klnkalders. 

Dear Editor: 
On ~half d. the Northeast Ne

braska League, I would like to 
thank The Wayne Herald for the 
splendid coverage giventousthis 
past season. It was, in my 
opinion, one 0( our Onest 
seasons, and we are looking for
ward to working with yoo again 
next seasm. 

'(MerlIn "Lefty" OIsm. League 
Secretary, Wakerleld, Nebr.) 

(Edltor's Note: Loy W. Marotz 
was (J)e rI thethr~namesdrawn 
at the July 29th SWAY drawing 
in Wayne). 

I the prairie." Dear Editor: 

Wayne 

There were probably about 40 
families in the area, with as many 
as 100 persms who came and 
went at different times. Coos&
quently a close-knit commLmity 
developed. Three SChools were 
taught by Negroes, though chil-, 

It was with pleasure that I re-- . 

~~=sy~ura~:=~l~~t ~ 
time your letter arrived'. I had 
just returned from a day of train
Ing In the Army's Officer Candl. 
date SChool" Ft. Benning, Ga. 

STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
WELCOME TO WAY~E 

Roll in Here #or 

ClAUDE'S 
Standard Servlce 

I 

G S· ~ A O:~':;'.::£.:~""': 
.~HIS WE K Ibl. ~:r ....... ' -.~_~ 

I ' 

) ~e~II0. 1803 
he hod 

C ...... Note. I ~-, 
The language "" .. rtm..t or the NNC I. JIIatn. '1110 ....... o.rtaln ......... fGl', whom , ' . ' 

talnlng It. wonted .trlo~ omder the oJeM ... 111 to In_to _~ •• waIIt. . .1 i.,. i 
direction <I the new Inat or. MI .. 1'o1~.l:!wIIo ·DId roo pi In ... lbel botldIw __ or._ 
=~~! :tt!t~,,:::rhe In~ =. exper'l"'0. RIo ..... QIIh·.? U .• ot, roo hod botjer .... '*~hl!r. 

The new porch and eps at the coil ..... """" c.u.~~. cheaper If:" ~halal}~~. 
completed, will add very male.tally to the ~ "Cd •• • pure'AI· . I • • , 
ance as Well aa theconvenlence f1theeo, Advertliemeat.1 
bulld\nr. • Whet II LIf.? .< 

The coll'lle geolqJ\cal collection has .... ~Ivec\ In the laat • n a If .1. nobody know. 1M "" 110 
further additIons lately. this time fromtheoroodm know that It la lIlder atrlcl ta .... A ..... lbeI.law 
and tttancthertum beds of northwest Nebraatca:, even Ilfght1y. paln feIUUI, IrrtJlUlIr Jlvtnr ~ •. 

W. ar. glad to report some r.pelrs <II the deraJ1l!ement <I.the orpn., ... IUIUn, In Cmll\ill
city sidewalks leadIng to the c.lIege and; bOg tlon, lleadaohe or LIver trouble. Dr. KJnr'o New 
space to express thanks to the ~es In lUU1 way Life pme qut.ckly re-adjust thll. n·. aentle. yet 
cmnected wlthc

t
:' t:.:.e;::tC •• h t~. :IY'::I~~t y';;" Par~~'::':,,"*, 10 

0.;. LewIs Allbrlght.·lmown' all overl the call and ... The Mall .. bl. SteetRanrelnopeflitan 
state d Iowa as an eccentric corn doctor,l was at our store. ' . 
robbed at the Globe lIotelat Mar .... lltown.lII .. at A \Il"eat .. ver at ruel and labor. Madecl Mat .... 
$500 cash and $1.000 In certlflca'e. of deposit <I able Iron and Sleel, and la riveted tClllOlhtr U,", a 
an Emporia. Ran., bonk. boIler. If properly used wllllaat. lUI time. 

Escapes Leproey; Ole. aI JOy Free thl'.e minute bl .. ult .. rved tree .. ery 
Jose Marero, liberated rrom the- leper colony f day. . 

at San Juan, P. R., as a result of the recent In~ Neely & Craven 
vestlgatlm, died of heart disease, caused by joy 
at his release. 

Owners or SOda Fruntalns·Accused 
At the M. E. Churoh 

Morning sermCl'l "The Rock m Which We 
Build." The evening service wUl be a "Sermon In 
Smg." Someth.tng a little out o(ullual'otd8r .0101. 
duetts, qUllrtet~ •.. and choruses, llJuRratlng aU 
I!tages d religious experience'. , 

Lincoln druggists are to be prosecuted for 
violating the excise laws in that ~y d the rancy 
drinks they sell are nd:hlng more than a regulation 
"high boll."' gin nt. or something "'jually asInebrla· 
tlng as well BS cheering. ComplBlnts are beJng 
prepared and the result will ~ the arrest of a 

New hltchl\lg poets are put In thloweek. P10nty 
<I room for every body to tie up~ majority or the druggists of the city. Do not farget the pbjno and recItal in 

Insane Over RelJ,gtO(1 
James Ganoway was adjudged Insane by the 

commissimers of 1n1l8J11ty at Kearney and was 
taken to Lincoln by Sheriff Sammms and Da v Id 
Hamtltm. He has grown worse since his short 
cmftnement, religion seeming to be his hobby. 

Tuesday evening. 
Arty "'e having good r.llglou IIterat"'e "0 

spare will cooter 8 tavor upm t J orth l.eque 
by sending It to the .. ramage. 

Uncle Reuben Saya: 
I reckcit dat most men aim to Ipcad de truth. 

but at de same ttme dey am wtlUn' to make IIlOIt 
any sort of promlR.e an' trUin toluckabout carryln' 
em rut. 

News d the Week 
Ted Perry stJIpped 77 head or cattle to Omaha 

yesterday that averaged 1,383 pounds each and sold 

While Ft. Benning, Ga., isn't 
located in a combat zone, home 
sttn seems a long distance away. 
And, while $10 can't buy the hap.. 
piness rt home, the thoughts that 
are expressed In your letter 
help to give a serviceman that 
extra little push you sometimes 
need to sustain your morale and 
cmtlnue with your mission, 

During the time I've spent In 
service, rve often heard states 
In the Midwest accused cI being 
isolated from ror naUoo's prQb.. 
lems and duties. rve heard states 
being accused Cor mteartngwtvJt 
happens me way or an<ther. For 

example, the war In Vietnam Is 
not our problem but belmgs to 
someone else. (f this accusatloo 
Is true then It's {roolc that com
mtmttles like those In Wayne 
cotmty take time to show appre
ctattm for their servicemen. rve 
yet to hear ~ another state or 
community say: "Come baek 
home-we're Interested In what .. 
happens to you." IT a comnuml
ty can show cmcern and inter
est for me individual soldier, 
surely a state composed rt these 
communities must show and feel 
c(J)cem Cor our naUm's prQb.. 
lems. 

Member. at SWA Y 1 cCllllralu
late you m your orPIIlzat"", 
and the Ideology It's baaed ell. 10 

It gives me perllCl'l81 pride to be 
from Wayne' C(M1ty and a .N&
braskan. RespecUully, 

(OC Loy W. MarolZ. RA 
16983868. 96th Co.' 9th stu. Bn: 
TCB. Ft. llennl!w. Ga. 3180~). 

~Id eagles have a tendency 
to \'Bcatlal from neating tar 
perloos up to two years, during 

, which time they make no attempt 
; to raise dfsprlng. 

BUSINESS 8, PROFESSIONAL 
I 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY' 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, CL.U, 
375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

DependC:rble Insurance 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 
HI West 3rd Wayne 

Willis Johnson, ogent 
S~1TE FARM INS. CO, 

AUTO· LIFE - FIRE' 
Prompt, Personal Service 

118 West 3rd Street 
Office: 315·3470 -- ftes.: 375-1965 

I {I 

INSURANCE - BONDS 
To Fit AU Your Needs 
In Reliable Companies 

State Notiono I Bonk 'I 
Phone 375·1130 122 Ma* 

CHIROPRACTOR 

S. S. Hillier, D.C. 
8 a.m. ~ 5 p.m. 

115 West 3rd

L 
Ph. 37So:u,50 

MOD., ',rues. nun .• .-ri. 
11-12 W .• Sat. 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Alfred Koplin 

City Treasurer -
Leslie W. Ellis 

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry 

City Attorney -
John V, Addison 

375·3008 

315·2043 

375-2842 

375·3115 

PHARMACIST 
BOB LUND 

DIC;K KEIDEL 
.Registe~ed Pharmacl~t.s 

SAY ·MOR DRUG 
Phone 375·1444 

councilmen -
AI Wiltig 375·3632 OPTOMETRIST 
F" G. Smith 
Wilmer Marra 
Jack Kin.e:ston 
R. H. Banister 
Martin Willer.s 

375·1690 ----------
37s.tfl.l4 ERa 0 
337755:2221l43 w. A. .KO BE, . . 

253 OPTOMETRIST 

POLICE 
FlflE 
HOSPITAL 

~~!:~: i 1 West 2nd Phone 375·202(, 
Cafl 375.1,1221 Wayne, Nebr. 

375·38O(I111 __ ===::-:--:-::=-_ 
/----------------1 

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIA~51:i----------
A"e,sor: lIenry Arp 375·1979 BENTHACK CLI N IC 
Clerk: 'Norris Weible 375·2288 215 W. 2nd Street 

JU~:~id J. Hamer 375.1622 Phone 375·2500 
Sheriff: t' n Weible 375·1911 Wayne, Neb~.· 
Deputy: : 

S. C. ompson 
Supt.: ~la~ys I 

Tr~~a!Bahd. • \ 375 3885 I 
CJj~~n of Dk:rt!~\e;oun~375.2260 i 

A1Ia~\~ rtJg:.r:nt

• _ 375-3310 ~'.===:~~~~~~:~~===:==: 
Assistan e Director: Ii' 

Mrs thel Martelle 375-2115 TI"r'T'''''' 
Attornev 

Don R ed 375·3585 
Vetera Service Officer· 

Chris arglion 375-%764 

CoD'l:'~~~: .. _. 
Dist.2· . . 
Dist.}: VETERINARIANS 

District Probation Officer; 
William E)'11OD __ ._ .. _375-1lt5O WAYNE. I , 

VETERINARY CLINIC , 
Pbone,,375-2lI33 . 

fOil" veteriDarilio 011 dUI7 
1 Dill •• ut.OD.7q. T 

SERVICES 
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Over 4100, Nebraskal!Vets t, Ta~. 
Advantage of Post.;KreanCU. Bill 

An estimated 4,100 Post,. 
Korean veteran! will be enrolled 
Ihl. fall In educat1.., and Il'alnllw 
"1 Ncbr.,ka under lhe G.I. mil, 
a~cordtng to Caldwell W. Nlxm, 
m8nager d the' Veteran" Admin
IBtratt(ll· Regional amee In Lin
coln. 

In addltton, approximately 600 
serivcemen in Nebraska are ox· 
poctod to enter training this fall 
urider the Post-Korean G.t. Bill, 
which grairts educational benefit! 

. to mflttary persoonel with at 
least two consecutive years d ac
tIve duty as well 8S to veterans 
who served 00 active duty ror 
more than t80 days, part d 
which was after January 31,1955. 

Naticnally, Nix ... said, about 
523,000 Post-Korean veteranft and 
3il,OOO servicemen are expected 
to be enrolled this rail in cdu
cattoo and training under the 
G.t. Bill. More than 340,000 will 
be using their cducntloo entltl&
ment ror the first time. 

This will be the highest fall 
enrollment sinecthc Post-Korean 
1,.1, Bill granting VA cducatlcnal 
assistance or up to 36 mmths 

to e ble vetllT."S went Into 
eft .., J..,. 1~1966. With 
Ihls ..,ord partie tI.., In the 
au ~ veterans In ebraska who 
will entering Imlnlng fot Iho 
Itrst ttme lUIder the G.I. Bill 
or w '0 wtll be changing schools 
or c rses this tall should apply 
lnun Ialely 10 lhe VA Reglmal 
Offle~ Lincoln .. tOr their Cer
tlflea • d E1lglblll~y. 

NI pointed out that a veteran 
who ppllcs now lor his Ccrtl
ncat can be certain that his 
G.I. '$111 educatloo allowance will 
be ~a.ted from the day school 
begblls. However, It he ralls to 
apply' (or the certtftcate until 
alter school h.Ils started, there 
may : be a delay In (Byrnent of 

hi. ~lowance. 
T e Manager salld that d the 

4,10' veterans who will be en
tcre4 In educatiOO or -training 
in t~e state this fall, approx
lmat~ly 2,300 will be enrolled 
In in,$iltutlons 0( higher learning. 
stal servicemen who will also 
be nrolled in lnstltutloos or 
hlg r learning will number about 
400,;iNlxOO said. 

20~:~,:"....;:o:re~~~! =::!r g1 ilt :..:"! 
enter pehools hel ... lhe college and lralnllw _110. _r, 
level In lhe ltale Ihls f.ll. veterano rel .. oed from actl ... 

Since servicemen are nat elt- duty botween January 31. 1955 

~bl~,,!oro=~:.;"~.'::'~~:: ~ :;;: ;~ ~~~61::=~r.:::. 
..,-the-job lraln ... In Nebraska he .. Id. . 
this tall wtll be veterans, Nlxoo The manager reminded veter .. 
said. ans and servicemen who will be 

II the experience d the first entered In school or training 
two years r:I the Post-Korean In Nebraskn this taU n.t thet 
G. I. Bill Is the same this fa,R;- can obtatn needed Intormatlm 
veterans In training wtll be kl- abOut their G.I. Bill education 
most even'ly divided between Post· beneftts and persmallzed au Is
Korean service (after Januarv tance tn applying for them at the 
31. 1955) and Vietnam era seM'- VA Regtmal ornce, 1.lncoln. 
Ice (alter August 4, 1964). Their 
cntltlcm~t Is the same. he em
phasized. 

Under the Post-Korean G.1. 
Bill. an eligible veteran Is en
titled to me month 0( V 1\ cdu
catiCJ"Ul1 assistance, up toa maxi
mum c1 36 mooths (foor school 
years), ror each mooth of serv
Ice. VA educatlCJ"UlJ assistance 
available tmder this prqrram 
ranges from a moothly allow
ance rJ. $130 or more (depend
Ing U)XI1 the numoor 0( depend
ents) for rull-tlme institutional 
training, to payment of ooly the 
actual cost fA eorrespondence 
courses, Nboo said. 

Veterans have eight years 
rrom the date fA their discharge 

.Jon R. Reckenhauer, 20, 8m 
d Mr. and \frs. Howard W. 
Beckenhauer, Haute 2, Wayne, 
received the sliver wing8 or an 
Army aviator and was appointed 
a warrant oCrIcer Aug. 13 upm 
graduatloo from the Army Avia. 
tlon School, Ft. Rucker, Ala. 

5th AN~UAL fASTERNJ NEBRASKA 

I Steam 
Thr.shing Show 

3 MILES SOUTH OF ALLEN ON HIGHWAY 9; 

2 MILES EAST ANP "2 MILE SOUTH. 

4 MILES WEST OF EMERSON ON HIGHWAY 3S 
AND 5 MILES NO,TH. 

6 MILES NORTH OF WAKEFIELD ON HIGHWAY 
9 AND 4 MILES EAST; OR 4 MILES EAST ON 

HIGHWAY 35 FROM WAKEFIELD AND 5 

MILES NORTH. 

I 

-SE_p~TEMTBTERNES 14-15 
THRESHING 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.-----------

OLD OUIPMENT PARADE FROM 1 P.M. TO 2 P.M. 

e~cltion A s In Olden Days 
Tractors, s Engines and Farm Maehinery 

Three *team engines will be run, one a 1904 straw-burner. 

Two steam Ibailers Nebraska state tested - One 

DIFFERENT i 

Minnesota state tested 

CORN 

SHREDDING MAKES AND 

MODELS OF 

OLD CARS! 

-::-

Steam Powered 

SawMill 

in Operation 

-::-

Horst Powered 

Hay Baler 

I 

I 

-::-

Dixon County 

Historicol Society 

will have a display 

of Antiques' 

-::-

Shingle Mill Sowing 

Corn Shelling " 

DIXON 4-H CLUB WILL ~ERVE LUNCH IN ENCLOSED BUILDING 

NOT RESPONSI LE FOR ACCIDENTS 

~------+,--- Show S onsored By . 

RAY M GNUSO'N 
Kavana~gh F~ Co. ad' Allen!·Oil'C:o., Co-Sponsors .. '. 

ADMISSION: Purcho of a Sou eni. Butta I -- $1.00 Me'1. 5~c Ladies __ I~ You.:Ad";ission 
for oth D~ys •. (Children Under 15. free) . . 

I I 

Ourlng the IS-week ('oorse, he 
was taught various rlrr 
tectmiques, and tactical maneu-

;::,~ortr~~~opt;r~t~~':: 
also received ln81:ructlm In heN. 
('opter maintenance and survival 
tectmlques. 

Pvt. Larry Masoo, soo d Mli. 
and Mrs. Ea.rl Masoo. Dlxoo. has 
completed sLx mooths cI training 
with the Army Reserve and has 
been transferred to Fort Sill. 
Okla. Ills address Is Pvt. tarl")' 
Mason, EHt7786767, A Rtry. 
Stun. F.N. Rn., US I\A 1\5, Me •• 
ABMC' 8. 3, Fort Sill, Okla. 
73503. 

Funeral Services 
Held in Kansas 
For Mrs. DiMaio 

Mrs, Dominic DiMaio, 43. or 
1015 W. 29th Terrace, Lawrence. 
Kan., died Aug. 30 at Lawrence 
MemorIal Ilospttal. Ftmeral 
services were held Sept. 3 at Im
manuel Lutheran Church, lawr
ence, with Pastor Walter Lutz 
In charge. Burial was at Fort 
Leavenworth Natlona1 Cemetery, 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. The fam
ily prefers that memorla1s IX> 
given to the cancer resear('h 
food. 

Huth Dorothy Damme, daugh
ter or F.d and Emma Schroeder 
Damme. was born Dec. 25, 1924 
at Wayne. She was baptized and 
cmflrmed at Redeemer Lutheran 
(,hurch, Wayne. She was grad
uated from Wayne High School in 
1942 and was married Oct. 19, 
1944 to Dominic DiMaio at Coun
cil Bluffs. 

Survivors Include her husband; 

~w~ sr~~ a~~a:~~I~::\~~~ 
Kenneth (Sandra) Wheeler, all of 
Utwrencej her mother, Mrs. F.d 
(E:mma) Damme and a sister. 
Sr. Sophie Damme, Philadelphia. 
Her (ather preceded her lndeath. 

Mrs. wm Schroeder and Mrs. 
Albert Damme. Wayne, and Mrs. 
Fred Damme and Irene Damme, 
Winside, attended the services 

, in Lawrence. 

VA Q & A 

Q-I lost my father in Korea. 
and the Veterans Administratioo 
m.s been paying an allowance to 
my mother for me. When I enter 
college this fall, wUl the War 
Orphans Educatiooal allowance 
also be sent to my mother, or 
to me? 

A-The V A usually pays this 
benefH directly to the college 
stWent, tmless the mother or 
ether fiduciary has been tor
mally appointed as "guardian" 
by court actlm. 

Q-I am Interested In buying 
a farm with a G.l. loan. I am 
told I can do this even though 
the selling price is more than 
the VA appraisal. 

A-Unforhmately, you have been 
inf'ormed incorrectly. Farm real 
estate Cnmresidence) cannot ex
ceed VA' s appraised value. PL 
90-301, signed by President John
sm last May 7, permits veterans 
to pay more than the VA ap
praised price for homes--not 
farms. The maximum guarantee 
for the type c1 (arm 1(Ql1 you 
menttm Is stUl 50 per cent <1 
the loan amount or $4,000 which
ever Is less. Again. PL 90-301, 
which raised the VA uwnmum ' 
guahnty on homes rr~ $7.500 
to $12,500, did not e""'¥e the 
farm lean guaranty. 

Did yoo knOw: The cost f1 
sediment In r~ .. rvoIrs a!me Is 
ioo miD100 dollars per I year? 

WANTED: 

lrcens.ed "roverslonly VO,d where prohtDlIed DJ til. 

or ... win wllb cash words I 
Up to 

$250000 
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! Splittgerber 1- Rog~r' Hansen 
1 Vows in Rites at Wisner 
: • . 
i 
~ 
~ 
I , 
~ 
" 

Lynnett Spliitgerber, daughter 
r:i Mr. and Mrs. Bnmo Splltt~ 
gerber, Wayne. and Hoger L. 
Ilan.gen, son cl Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie IIans!;n, Wakefield, were 
married Aug. 31 at 7:30 p.m. 
at Christ Lutheran Chtu'ch, W~s~ 
nero 

Hev. Paul Moeller officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. 
Mrs. Terry Bartling, Wayne, 
sang "The Wedding Prayer" and 
"The Lord's Prayer." Mrs. Lar
ry McMaster, Wisner, was or
ganist. The church was decorated 
with white gladiolus and pom-

.' poos In fall ('olors. 
The bride, given In marriage 

by her father, wore a floor length 
gown of chanUlly lace. The bodice 
was fashioned with a sabrina 
neCkline and long sleeves ac
cented with iridescent sequins. 
The tiered bouffant skirt swept 
into a chapel train. Her veil of 
imported E)}gllsh silk illusion 
was held by a cluster Of Venise 
laee flowers enhanced with seed 
pearl! and aurora borealis tear 
drtops. She carried a cascade 
bouquet rt talisman roses with 
white fuji mums and step11anc:tls. 

Mrs. Duane Biede, Broken 
! Bow. served her sister as matroo 

r1 hmor. Bonnie Barbe. Omaha, 
was bridesmaid and Carol Splltt
gerber. W 1 s n e r, was jtmior 
brtdesms:td. The rrurtron d hooor 
wore a gown ci turf green ja. 
karta, and the bridesmaids wore 
gowns d. gbld. They were iden
tically styled with empire waist. 
lines with nower braid accenting 
the sleeves and waistline. Each 
had a matching headpiece or 11· 
lusire petals and each carried 

a cascade bouquet of gold and 
brttl1.e mum.9 and daisies with 
streamers. 

Ronald Doring, Wayne. was 
best man, R'oy Korth, ('rete, 
and Michael Hansen. Wakefield, 
th~ bridegroom's brother, served 
as groomsmen. Us her s were 
DWlne SpItttgerber, Mondamin, 
la" Larry F,chtenkamp, Wayne. 
Duane Blede, Broken Bow, and 
Bruce. LlUldahl. Wakefield. The 
bridegroom and his attendants 
wore black tuxedo trousers and 
white dinner jackets. 

Judy Heeg, Wayne, and Brenda 
Kr.usemark, Wakefield, lighted 
the candles. Gaylin Samuelsen, 
Wakefield, was ringbearer and 
Diann Heinemann, Wayne, was 
flowergirl. 

The bride's mother chose a 
green sheath with lace overlay 
and beige accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
three-piece avocado knit suit with 
navy accessories. Each had a 
corsage of mums. 

A re('eption for 350 guests 
was held In the church oosement 
immediately following the cere
mi:ny. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller, 
Wakefield, were hosts with Mrs. 
Chris Tletgen, Wayne. catering 
the receptioo. 

Joyce NelsCll, Omaha. regis
tered the guests. Gifts were ar
rlmgoo by Jane Von Seggern, Lex
ingtoo, Mo. j Mrs. larry Echten. 
Iqlrnp, Mrs. Merlin Brugger 
ahd Mrs. Jack Hauswirth, Wayne, 
and Mrs. Willis Luedtke, Crete. 
I?m Baker, Wakefield, and Paul .. Sta.tJMONDAV 

EARLY SHOW 6 P.M. 
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~eniof'j 

DON'T I BE A 
JOHNNY -(b~E-lATE 

i ! i 

Y our Portrai~ Will Make 

A Nice Chri~t~as Gift 

I 

Voo ~tn' Lexlngtofl Mo., ea!'· 
rled the I. . Mr.. alter Spllttprber. Mrs. 
We, PII~r ,nd Mr'. llarrl" 
Heinemann, Wayne, cut and 
,ervod ,he wedding ca..... Tho 
brldeg'roPlh'. cake wal cut and 
,orved by Mr •• Clll!erd Ba .... r 
and Mr •• Mildred Lmdahl, Wa ...... 

!Ie~.. Lc)ul,o SPllttgerbe,r.-PtI
ger, and Mrs. Fred VonSeggern, 
LexfngtCl1. MO., poured. Barbara 
Whltohwrol, Stant"', and Mrs. 
Pabort IMastenor. Sioux City. 

.~l':' J::~~.~~::~e:~~e;:~ 
Connie Saker, Wakefield, Jane 
Hansen., Sioux ctty, and Mr!. 
Larry Meter and BeC~ Green
wald, W$Yne. 

Ladles d. Christ Lutheran 
Church were In charge r:t the 
kitchen ..,~ scrvtng. 

For het going away ensemble 
the bride chose a dress r1 green 
acetate linen with black patent 
accessories and a corsage d 
pink sweetheart roses. 

The bride Is employed as a 
secretary For Consolidated E))

gineers, Wayne. The bridegroom 
is engaged In farming. 

Following a short weddlng trip 
the couple wlll live 00 a rarm 
southwest of Wakefield. 

Fete Carroll Couple 
On 40th Annive~sary 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reth
wisch, Carroll. 'were honored 
for their 40th wedding anniver
sary Aug. 25. A family dinner 
tor 22 guests was served by the 
Home Cafe. Decorations for the 
reception and open house were 
in ruby and white. 

Laurie Jenkins, Golden. Colo., 
registered guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymood Jenkins, Golden, were 
hosts. Mrs. Mertoo Jooes poured 
and Mrs. Gene Hethwisch and 
Mrs. Merlin Brugger cut and 
served the cake. Mrs. O. J. 
Jones, Randolph, and Mrs. Dale 
.lamson, Wayne. were in charge 
of cards and gifts. 

Walter Rethwf.sch and Lena 
Voss were married Aug. 29. 
1928 in Wayne. Their attendants 
were Mrs. Glenn Frink and the 
late Harry Voss, Hoskins. They 
farmed northwest of CarrolllUltil 
me and a half years ago when 
they moved into their new home 
in Carroll. They are members of 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 
Norfolk. 

They have five children. Gene 
Rethwisch and Mrs. Mertoo 
Jooes, Carroll, Mrs. Merlin 
Brugger, Winside. Mrs. Ray. 
mood Jenkins, Golden. Colo., and 
Mrs. Norris Nelsttl. Denver. 
They ha~ 12 grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren. 

Guests' at the open house were 
from Carroll, laurel, Pierce. 
Randolph, Bel den, Benningten, 
Kennard, Winside, Hoskins, 
Norlolk, Wayne and Pilger. 

Committees at Work 
On Hospital Bazaar 

Julla Haas, president d. Wayne 
Hospital Auxiliary, called a spe-. 
clal meeting Sept. 4 to make 
plans for the annual fall bazaar, 
Nov. 23. 

Committee chairmen include 
Mathilde Harms and Goldie 
Leooard, tickets; Mrs. Harms. 
Miss Leooard and Mrs. Norbert 
Brugger, serving, and ~s. 
Brugger, grab bag committee. 

Anyene wishing to dooate items 
for grab bags should cootact 
Mrs. Brugger. others who may 
have old nylm hose, renmants 
or other material may cmtaet 
Mrs. Faye Fleetwood, who makes 
aprms &rid other gift items. 

The annual (all oozaar i~ the 
bJggest 'flUld raising event (or 
the Wayne Hospttal Auxiliary. 
Proceeds go each year to an 
Item or Items for Wayne fIos
pitai. 

The first meeting of the s~soo 
tor the Hospital Auxiliary will be 
Sept. 20 with Mrs. N. Brugger, 
Mrs. Hhms and Miss LeCl'lard 
as host~sses. 

, , 

linda Eichelberger, I ~am~el. Bu~ris 
Wed in (<<vemony Aug. 17 In Idaho 

Linda Marte Eichelberger, 
daughter fl Mr. and Mr.. I<YM 
Eichelberger. Boise, Idaho, and 
Samuel JOtmSCll Burris, son d 
Mr. and Mrs. Cl1rtm Burris, 
Winside. were married Aug. 17 
at 8 p.m. at Whitney i,laptist 
Church, Boise. 

Ortlciatlng was James A. 
Seeley, Boise Conservative Bap
tist. Music was furnished by 
Dwayne Frank. solOist, and Mr$. 
Terry Goodrich, organist. 

The bride wore a gown d. 
chantilly lace with an empire 
waistline and a chapel train and 
a oollerlna length veil. She car
ried white rosebuds and rem. 

I..8ng..,bers and Leland 'Eichel
berger, Kuna, Idaho ... Bill Burris, 
Wlnslde, and Dean Etchelberrger, 
Kuna, IIglted the Candlo~. \lavOY 
Plpe~, Botse, was rlngibearer, 
and Sandra Frank, Boille. was 
nowerglrl. 

A reception tor 185 gUests 
was held in the chur('h tellow· 
ship tDll tollowtng the ceremony. 
Ladles asslsttng were Mrs. Carl 
strobel, Mrs. Paul Card, Mrs. 
GUbert Krause, Mrs. Frank EI
chelberger, Mrs. Ralph' Eichel
berger, Mrs. Carol Maywhoor. 
Mrs. Robert Maywhoor, WS. 
D(JI Eichelberger, Mr8. Rose 

I 

, ~(' 

~-==. ~ 1Iid, :li' 

.~....t "",ih 
the cOUPle are .. hotie~. . 
....... Ala .. wl!fre It. r.s ....m II alatloned wItb .. ,; • 
Army. ',:, .' t: 

Soclell Fo~o..tf 
Monc\ay, Sept. 9 

, ~lItemSIaF 
'rue., Sept, 10 . ;, 

Bldorbl, Mr •• Everett RaIJerJ' 

W!..=-,:::~' E. ~. 
Methodist WSCS ,..,11 do.Y, 

Re.. GIIY McClure, Blair. 
"""at .pea ..... r . 

L. Porlo Clu,," Mr., LoIIIe 
1I010! • , 

Grac. Lutheran ~dle. "lIlII 
St. Paul', LeW ..... ral ..... 

lng, 8 p.m. 

M. Jeffrey-Overton Carol Eichelberger served her 
sister as maid of hmor. Mrs. 
Rmaid Burris and Shirley EI· 
chelberger, Roise. were brides
maids. They wore gowns r:J. yellow 
sparkle crepe with chlftoo trains. 

Ernie Jaeger, Winside, was 
best man. Randall Bargstadt and 
Fritz Krause. Winside, were 
groomsmen; Ushers were Gene 

~
dr, Mrs. Mike Jacobs, Mrs. 
Var K. Thorntoo, Doole Ruck· 

e and Wanda. Janet and Cheryl 
E chelberger. 

Beth the bride and bridegroom 
in 1968 from Doise 

After a wedding trip 
West Coost, the couple 

in Vancouver, Wash., 

Verlene Burwell, David R. Stringer 
Exchange Vows in Double Ring Rites 

Verlene LQulse Burwell, 
daLWlter d. Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Burwell, RlvertCll, and David 
Richard stringer, SOIl ci Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark stringer, sr., Wayne, 
were married Aug. 3at7:30p.m. 
in the Church d Christ, Inavale, 

Betrothol Announced 
Mr. and Mr •• Adon Jeffrey. 

Wayne, announco the MlIIIe
monl fl Iholr dal8hler, Mal'lo, 
to Jerry oVortM, Sill fl 'Mri. 
Dean Overt.., and lhe late \loan 
Ovenm, WaJthtll. 

Tomatoes were in the spot
light at the meeting of SlUlshine 
Club Sept:. 4. Roll call was an
swered by giving a favorite to
mato recipe and the 1essoo was 
"Using Home Grown Tomatoes." 

hO::~ ::~~~e m::~l?~ 
the Frederick Mann horne. 
Guests included Mrs. Russell 
Beckman, Mrs. Hazel Lessman, 
Yorkville, m., and Mrs. Mann. 

Mrs. AmofJ Echtenkamp read 
an article, "How to Keep YOtmg." 

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Gilbert Krallman, pre8~dent; 
Mrs. Arthur Young, vice pres! • 
dent; Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp, 
secretary~treasurer. Leaders 
include Mrs. Orville Nelson, 
music and news reporting; Mrs. 
Irene Geewe, health, and Mrs. 
Laurlne Beckman. citizenship. 

Oct. 2 meeting will be with 
Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp. 

Homemade Fall Hats 

Modell!d at Meeting 
Roll call was a UttIe d~ferent 

for members d Centra~ Social 
Club Sept. 3. The twelve mem
bers present at the meeting in 
Wayne Woman's Club r~m had 
to answer roU by mod!eling a 
homemade fall hat. Mrs. Carl 
Damme was hostess. " 

Trooper O'Qell, c1 the Nebra&
ka Safety Patrol. showed a rum 
and gave a short talk m ~Ighway 
safety. Barbara MlIh1! was lead-
er. I 

Mr •• Jolm Gathje will be h .... te.. (ot the Oct. 1 ~etlng. . 

Royal Neighbors Meet 

to R::~ N::t~::., ':. S::.; I 
meetlrv Sept. 18 at Page, Mrs. 
Flcrenee Siemers and ~s. Wu. 
ter Latge served. Next ~ 
\sOot.l. I I 

wtll teac h in the 

Nebr. 
Kenneth Alexander ciflclated 

at the double r!!Jg, candlelight 
ceremooy. Lyle -I3urwell sang 
"0 Promise Me" and "The Wed-
ding Prayer." Mrs. Ralph Porte
nler was organist. The altar was 
decorated with two seven.branch 
candelabra and two ooskets of 
pastel gladlol!. 

The bride, escorted by her 
father. wore a floor length gown 
d chantilly lace rashlooed with 
a oosque bodice with sabrina 
neckline and I·ong tapered 
sleeves. The five tiers or the 
organza skirt were trimmed with 
chantilly lace and sequins. The 
chapel train was enhanced with 
organza streamers. Her hoof· 
fant elbow length vell was held 
by a lace headpiece trimmed 
with two organza rosebuds and 
seed pearls. She carried a b0u
quet d. deep pink roses with' 
white ribbon streamers. 

Kathleen Jackson. Lincoln, 
was maid rt honor. She wore a 
fioor length gown fashlooed with 
an aqua crepe skirt and a bro
cade empire bodice with round 
neckl1ne and elbow length 
sleeves. She wore a bouffant 
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Three c~eers for this knockout of.a :knit that knows 
no limi~~, back-belted, tactfully tailored by Jon~
than L9'gan in 55% Oa¢ron, 45%wool double kOit. 

I I i 

Sizes:!s-15 
Style: #4445 • 

headpiece with nyioo petals cen
tered with matc:hing beads. She 
carried a coloo.fal bouquet ~ 
white carnatictls. 

Kenneth nurwell, served his 
brother as best man. Ushers 
were Marvin Webber and Dm 
ntu'well. 

The bride's mother wore an 
aqua sheath and the bridegroom's 
mother chOse a gold shcnth. 
F..ach had a corsage of white 
roses. 

A reception was held In the 
basement of the Methodi!t 
Church at Inavale. Mrs. Marvin 
Webber and Mrs. llarvey Spring
er cut and served the cake which 
had been l:akcd and decorated 
by Mrs. Ernest ,Jacksoo. Mrs. 
Kenneth Burwell poured and Lu.
cille Hauptman, Lincoln. served 
pun c h. Others assisting with 
serving were Mrs. Otis Worman, 
Inavale, Mrs. Verlin Rurwell, 
Mrs. Ruth Brown and Mrs. Air 
Hansen, ned ('loud. 

Mrs. Lyle nurw'ell. Mar:le Kug. 
ler. Red rlood, and Linda Bur8 
well. Lincoln, arranged the gifts. 
Marlynn Stringer. Omaha, regis.
tered the guests. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose an A-Une aqua. 
dress with black and white ac
cessories and a white cama. 
tioo corsage. 

The bride Is a graduate of 
Rlvertoo Hl¥h School and the 
Lincoln sehool d Commerce 

MIss Jeffrey, a 1968 graduate 
d. Wayne IlIgh Sl'hoeJi, attended ' 
the University 'ct Nebraska and 
Wayne State College. She Is pres
ently employed at "~lrst National 
Bank, Wayne. 

lIer (Jance was ~uatedfrom 
)'Ialthlll High Sehooland_od 
the University or Nebraska where 
he was a member rI Sigma. Phi 
Epsllm rraternlty. lie 18 now 8 
senior at Wayne state. 

The wedding Is ,plannad Nov. 30 
at Ulited Presbyterian Church, 
Wayne. 

r\\~ \ .1l ' ,'I 
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, '" rounds of. the grooviest pl~ces in this 
pleat~d for aft;~n, lo~-helted for ~ip. 

fashions ,it in 55% Dacron, 15% 
,I . I 

Sizt!$: 5-15 " 
Style: #~737 

$3400 
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: FOR, SALE: New Idtchen ga. mati,' Water 'o(toner tlmlks for glf". card. For Sale er~~e.p::~c~~~..atS~~~hc(: from Tl('dthe'<; for $5.00 flOWCI"9 reeeived 00 our 45th 

ron SA U:: IJsed TV set. Phone 
a balle~nt apartment. Phme per martl,. m27tf ~~~~ ana;:It"~::.;' .;~:~ ka:dt~ 
37~2797 between 2 and 1\ p.m. 1 -to,,' Steak /louse for the dell-

375-323R. R9t3 
.u2913 M.·sc. Services 'Ious dlonce s.rvod. Sporial 

th:mk~ tlb til{' Ladle!" \Id ri \1. 
f'::J,ul'f; I.utheran ( hUT('h, \\ake
fjeld. for th('irh('lpintlll'kttch(>n. 
I\f' aI'£' d(>('rl.~ olppre<.'iatlv,-, ofal! 
tI,(',,(' kind thou.ghts whkh made 
(~lr da.\ ('~f)('('lalh harm. \IT. 

.Ind \Irs. ( art IHrllel. s!) 

FOri SALE: Chief 2000 bu. steel 
grain hln. IIall never been 

erected. Also a I75-gal. fuel 
barrel. Arland Aurich, Winside, 
286-4589. BOO 

FOH SA I.E: 1961 Mercury sta-
tloo wagoo, power steering, 

brakes, radiO, automatk. 37S-
2438. 8St3 

TIME TO CLEAN Ill', FIX liP! 
Complete selection 0( inside.

Malde paint, all colors, paint
ing accessories, brushes, 
rollers, thinners, etc., avallablf" 
at ( OORt to ('008t stores, Wayne. 

au29t3 

FxeLOSIVF A!)VFHTISI,\(; 
specialties, calendar!'!, bUIII

neS8 gifts, !ligna. The Vernon 
('0., ('relgtrton, Nebr. Box 211t. 

IT'S NEVEB TOO EAH LY to bU;V 
hun tin g supplies. ('ompletl:' 

line alps, Shells, huntlngdcXh
tng at Coost to ('ooErt Stores, 
Wayne. au29t3 

FOil SALF: 190fi Hh:50 two-bed
room mohne home. Front .hlt-

Eliminates Danger 
of 

Nitrate Poisoning 
in Hi-Nitrate Siloge! 

FEEDERS 
ELEVATOR, 

INC. 
J Blocks Ent of '·He 

Chic Moline. Mgr. 

n>H SALE: 1962 ('hev.llel-'\Ire, 
automaJtl<:, V-fl, goodcoodltlon, 

375-249R. Arlene llamlltoo. '!lIa 

Liyestock 
VOlt SALE. Three-,vNtr old 

QlJarter horse mare. Ilroke. 
Bea~onably priced. Call :\75-
290$ after 4 p.m a29tf 

III fHO( Sill {l('('fpd!ted boar'l 
and femnl('.'I, i!amp.'Ihlr{t rum'!, 

Angus blllls, polled dual purpos{> 
.'!horthonn bulls. All productloo 
telrted. Waldo! arms. Phone 402-
6H3.-522(J, l)eWltt, 1\('bra'!ka. 

I·OFI <";j\IY. ,'j H'ar old qUart('r
hnr se /.iC ld inK, w('! I brok(', 'I,;}-

12tH. <,:, 

Real Estate 

For, SALl 

1",,).1 

MilS. H()HI'HT DITT\L\1\:'<"; nur

sery school got tmdcrwaySept. 
4. We still ll...v£, a few vacanrie'i. 
Jl;lst call. s'l 

prp I'PI rlppies "Pep I'ills" 
nonhablt-forming. $t.9~. 

Crie-ss Hexall. 59t12 

BEDt'('F FAST with Colk's(' tab
lets. Only 98('. (;riess Hexall 

~'tore. 59t12 

For Rent 

FOR RENT: Newly-remooeled, 3-
bedroom rarm home <Xl mail 

route. 439-2714 or 375-3249. Don
ald Nau. 85t3 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Boys ooly, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA private entrance. Call 37G-

~ __ ,"--~~:;,;,_;,; __ :_~.;:;.l ........ ~--,3=3=OO=-. s5tf 

Learn the 
secrets of 
beer cook.ery 

Find out how to make 
deliCIOUS everyday dishes 
with beer~such as beer 
meat loaf, beer chicken, 
beer saLjsages and beer 
cake. And then there are 
such gourmet treats as 

Send ,n th,s rarebits and Carbonnades 
coupon 10f our 
pllmphlt;!l 01 free Flamandes. 
~~~':~ho~~Ok Beer cookery is as 

~ 
traditional as yestetday 
as modern as tomorrow 

: . . . . . .. . ....... ~~~~ ".d~.S. ~ ~~~I. f.I~~~r. ~r.e .. : ... . 
I'm mterested In reCipes for coo'k.mg with beer Send me my 
free pamphlet ' 

Name 

Street 

City .. 

State ............. _ .......... _ ............ ,.J. ....... ~_ .... Zip j. 

UNITED STATES BREWERS AS$OCfATION. I~C. ® 
a12 lincoln Building, U~c~ln, Nebr. _ 

) , I • 

: .... ·· ...... · .. · .... ·:~· .. · .... r· .. · .... · .. : 

M()HF. ro SEE 

CABLE TV 
Wayne 

Coblevl"on 
17~J·lllO 

f'roft·s.'l'ional R!dg 
I t;' 'A ('~! ~lld 

Business Opp. 

", 
I,,, "I 

" 

1,',1 

1 

,I 1 

1,·,\ 
',100 

Wanted 
1 \J 1,\ II \ " I~, I't'ller,,r 111111""('_ 

wOlll. II rill 1'",\ 1,"'1, 

1I\11'I"o! 111\(' II \YJ! j): In\' 

1 Itl1 tinl{·. l'iI(lI"H' '175.-
\ il ill I II·(''-;I.wk. <,~)t2 

111"1 I' ((1111'1'<' '1IIfkll\ rll'('d:'l 

apal·trn('nl !II' room \III~( hav(' 
Ilol!lIekeppinv .Inri ..,Ilfm'l'r far ili
til''!, I'holl(' c,lIll·ct. 4fl2-:141-
7Iir)4. sIt:1 

Help Wanted 

\\ \\' 11'1l: I';l!t or filii time man 
for f('l'd lot worl,. ( mlad Paul 

"o1'llrOPdt'r, \\"\"nl'r. \['1)1', I'h. 
. 'i2~)<1:l1:J. 'i2tfi 

IV \ \"J I') I: I>~lill\ (.),. I \[l('ri('tH'(' 

helpful. !lill hl'mp. ;~1 II. 

HELP WANTED 

_11,11-:1.1 T W(I~TI){,J'\I 11\ \1 

!.\I\()HF)\:-'-·~1.I:l per hour. 
~tead} work in town. Part tim(' 

coosldpr(:,cl. 37; .. :1374. s9t3 

WANTFf~= Men and women for 
full time emplo) mpnt Ida .... and 

night shifts. :\pp~\ in !pergoo. 
Miltoo r;. Waldbaum Co., Wake
field. jy22tf 

Cards of Thall1ks 
I T!i:\\j\ the merl'hant~ for til£' 

bike whiCh I won in the l1ack
To",School cootest. It is a great 
bike and I am enjoying it. Thank 
,\'00. Hoger \1:e.ver. s9 

BV ~f..\fL OFF!:::H 
DAILY 1.J.\,t'OL'\; .J()l'H:"oIAL 

71~ 'i\'FFl:\S $2 

You'll g~·t S\'II la 
rin', Or\llhall' :\nrll(' 
Or ;"\Ilt. t;nll ,lnd Bt'ar 
Explore' Yt'ur ~llnd. St('\" 
~on. Emmy l.ou DaVId 
H'nee, WIlliam H Fr~ I' A.~~O(,l 
aled Pq'~~ l'llllt'd J>r,'~~ !nll'r 
na1.100<l1, Win' I'hu[(l~ Weather 
Reports. ~larkl'b, HZl(ho Pro 
gram~, Dr Alvan'/ !\allr;.. 
Sport:" Walh'r LIppman, :'o<or 
man Vlneent Pealf'. 'Ro~('oc 
Drummond FIschettI. :r.lutt and 
Jeff: Abbie ancj S!ab l ~hrk 
Trail. Cro~s\\ord Puzzles Thl're 
OUlghta Be A La\\. Ann lranders. 
Ralph McGill, ¥hlliam S While. 
Freddy, Oliphant. Potol1jac {o'ea. 
vcr. DoHy. James Kil'palnrk. 
PoinL'i for Par('llts. Life's Like 
That. Art Buchwald. The Better 
Half. The Giants. Eb and Flo. 

~:t ~..er~~~COLN JdURNAL 
"Prints Today's :\l'\\~ I Today" 

~a~:d\~ bi~f:~a~~~~ ts~a~reZ~~i 
and Focus. the weekly TV pro 
gram preview section are part 
of the Sun~ay issue 
By·mail offer in Nebraska and 
NGrthern Kansas Outside of 
Lancaster County - 71h weeks 
$2.00 Daily, 4 weeks Daily and 
Sunday $2.00; a year $13.OQ 
Daily, Sunday $13.00. 

Order direct or througq. our of-
fice. I 

I i I 

...... t _____ I .... I_ ............... _ll--_LL 

\n ",,'( VII F TI! \ '\ KS to Vern 
I a lrdl!ld and (arl <.;cheel for 

pr(''ienllng mE' tll(' check in hoo()r 
rJ tllc polkr offlc('rs association 
Ii \{'hra<;k.a. \Iso all the mer
('11<1111<; lhat I helPf'd make thl" 
p()<;~ih!('. \fr'i. \!l)('rt H. \'1.'1-

s!l 

Public Notices 
Evtlry govtlrnment oHlcI.1 

or board thllt hllndle, public 
moneys, ~hould publi,h at 
regulclf Intervals cln account 
109 of It showing where and 
how each dollar Is spent. We 
hold thiS to be, a fundamental 
prinCiple to democrlltic gov· 
ernment 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

'I) \iIMI,l<'r·I!.\l'nli 
I'.~'n" ( (~1Il1 ....... brnAkn 'n. 1;'4 ·1. Il<.ok 'I. r'n~1'" ~l ~ 

\If,,'dl'.,..,'11H.lll>'· .. a.ed. 
,)( \,,.h,,,"Ka. () "II e...,.· .. m'~l 

"'all,,· I"'rpb, l(lv .. " ,IJata pel It 1,., hll" 
I~'pn flhl r"r !I,~ "PIIo111!rn~nl rt lIa,,.1 
I\,ij(Il~, a ••• <imlnilllra1rh of Mid .. !J!a!~. 
"lokI> ,,111 I. rnr " .. "rln;.: I" Ihl~ ,,,un ,.1 
...... jJI~m"'·' 1 ,1. 19r,~. at 4 o'~I"f" I'. \\, 

1 H10'rPd IILI' ~I" Ii da.' 01 \LIIo:"'I. 1 ~~H. 
1)",11l ). llam,>r. (oun!) hl4;,. 

('~,.,r) 

\<1<11.,., ~ \<1dl.".,. ,'tl"m,·,~ 
(!'l!bl. '\Lu.:.l~. 'Wpl. 2. '() 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

"'trl'lfF rO( IWlllrfl/{<, 
loun!> (r.>.JM rt \\a'·tl(' ('>(JIth, 

\\"ltPr rI. 110(' I' ~latl' ri ,·1",,, 
Ir."nwl'(". Tl"'·"a"'<1. 

'>t.,I,· " ... ~ b, II S k a. I" alJ c ()()~ e rn ,.d 
\.~I('~ 18 til'H,I" ~Iv('n that all "!alms 

a..:alr1~1 "'lid "~UI!I" mu!l! he fU!."d ooor~f()n' 
II .. · 17lh day fA 1l1'~"mber. 19611, or be f,;or 

u,r!{'d. and hearing m da.lmft wUI I,.. 
In Ihl.,·ouMmt ..... 17!hdllyrtSej:lt('rT>
I%h. olnd 11 ... Il!th W <:L Detembtor. 

!),,'dock A.M. 

f<>t'.II11 
lJavld ,L Hamer. tuunty Jttdgl' 

Los Angeles Rites 
For Mrs. V. Aglor 

\\1'<;. \ inta \glor died '\ug. 2() 
It a Log \ng('l('s hospital. 
l'wlt'l";\1 s(>rvkes were held at 
t'lw !.Htle (·ountry ('hurch with 
!ll'\'. (. F, Hrittoo orrIdatlng. 
nul'ial was In \'alhalla \{emorial 
.Park. 

lie-v. 1100 1100::1 sang "What 
a Friend \Ve llave in Jesus" and 
"Safe In the Arms of Jesus" ac
companied by the Pierce 
Brothers staff organist. Pall
bearf.'rs included Paul Wiig, 
Sontn Sioux City, and cXher rela
tiveS in Los Angeles. 

Vinta Fay Booth, daughter of 
:.1r. and \Olrs. Owen K. Booth, 
was born :\Og. 9, 1880 near Ida 
Grove. la. She was married Aug. 
9, 1899 to Fred Aglor near lau
rel. The couple lived in the Lau
re] vicinity lUltil 1932 when they 
moved to Los Angeles. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, a son, John, in 
!\'ovember, 1967,'an infantdal€'h
te-r, five- sisters, two brothers 
and her parents. 

Survivors include two daugh
ters, \lrs. Ruth Wiig, Allen. and 
Esther :\glor, Los Angeles; a 
brother I Ross Booth, Hawarden, 
Ia.., six grandchildren and 17 
great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Ruth Wiig and Floydine 
.Johnstrn, Ailen, and Paul Wiig, 
South Sioux City, went by plane 
to attend the funeral d their 
mother and grandmother. 

School Conference 
The f,irst meeting f1 the Lewis 

and Clark Cmference for this 
school year is scheduled for the 
Alien High School at 6:30 p..m. 
Wednesday. 

The conference will include 
discussioo or coming events in 
athletics, dramatics and instnP 
mental and vocal music. Dates 
for tournaments, clinics and 
other events will be set durhlg 
the meeting. 

I. B. P. 
CATTLE BUY,R 

G~rald Jackson 
375-1216 _ W.YJle, N.br. 

I 

'~:·:i~",.~ 
.1,:'t,·': 

>~ nR"~, 
I~~)( );\1 I U{, IJ )\'(; EI{ and ('omplell'ly fit'\\,'. till' ~tt'rl"UI'Y '-lontcrl!Y (or 1969 offera 

a Jull (If 111111' Irl()(I!,I..., III the .:\1onll'J'(·y and ~lontl'rt'Y CU!'tolU ~erics. They are 
" 11Jl'I:,!, III(·I!':I..-I' of almo:"t t\~o mchl's. Roadabibty iIO improved, with 

l:!·l II1c1ws and trt'ad \\ IlkI' III front hy on,· inc!} anti in the reat 
I't':ll·h :l, tl{'\ ..... 1(,\·(,1 ()f 11I:o..lIr y, ,'I)n\ l'nit'llet' and (·Qmfort. The new 

:-.rnO{Jth(·r contoLirs ant.l till' long.hood short-deck deaigq 
,·1'.11.10 1'·)"1-.\1(' .,f ('ulltllll:ntai. PJctw-cJ auovl' IS the Mt:rcury Mont.ercy CuatoDf 
JIJlIl·.I'JUi' :'l.'Jan. I 

WINSIDE NEWS 
~{r. and Mrs. (;eorge .JIlCJrer 

and children Hpent SlWIday at 
(~vllUl Point. 

l'1nocll!e Club 
I'lno('ltl(, (lull met I rlda.1 Ih 

011' I'rpd WIt1ler home with all 
m('mbcrs present. Pr17Cs wer(' 
woo hI \Irs. Hlka ])ans::berg, hlgh,. 
and \lr';. (hris \\'('Ihl(>, low. 
\("(t m(>('tlng will 1)(> ~('pt. l:l 
witll \Ire;. Hilla nang-berg. 

"'r. and \In;. I red \100 <.)eg
/Zel'll, !.('xlng1:on, \110., and Mr. 
and \Irs. !.,vnnPatrkkanddaUR!J.. 
{£'n;, Ida (;rove, la., wl/'rc dim 
ner g"UC!li<; <..;tmda.v In the \irs" 
(harlott(' \I,'yll(' home. The Pa
trl(,k famil.\ and Mr. amd \irs. 
mlly W'\'llc, \\ayne, were supp{tr 
,l{u('sts \1011da,v of \Ofrs. C. Wylie. 

\fr. and \Irs. Chester "'.rile, 
\lr. and Mrs. J)on 1.o11J.,fJ1('(·kcr 
and ch!ldren, \fr. and Mrs. Don 
\\'vllc and daughters, I\'orfolk, 
\1~. and \1rs. Lpwell Haker and 
family, Kin/Zsley, Ia., and \ir. 
and \frs. ('larenc(' Wylie and 
(linton, \\ ichita, Kan., had a 
fa mit.., picnic Sunda,; at Ponca 
,..,'tate Park. ~fr. and ~irs. Clar

,enc£' Wylie and Clinton, Wichita, 
• and Mr. and \IIr!l. Chester W,vlie 

were R'U£'sts Monday In tne Don 

W,v,\I;. h:n~eM~~~~\~'har4 Miller 

and Juleene and Mr. aM \irs. 
I!arry Pfeil e;pent twa weeks 
visiting In the llueben Voecks, 
Leon Voecks 1 Clifford Koppel
nan, r.lenn flolland and (;Icnn 
Craffis home:" PuyalluR, \Vash. 

\oil'. and \Olrs. Edward Oswald, 
Douglas and Daniel were guests 

~~~::' :~~ii:e~!~n~' ~r:.e~~ 
wald had been sch\X'lmate!l 
through all their school years. 

Mr. and \Irs. Don Wafkertook 
their daURhter, Diane, to Kan
sas ('ity, Mo •• Monday where she 
will go to Atlantic Air School for 
four months. 

Mt. and Mrs. Alvin Longe 

and children were am:{50 other 
friends and relatives . unday in 
the Renton Nickols home, 
Wak¢field, In honor Terry 
who left ror the .f>, Ir orce CIt 

Tue~day. I 
Mts. Betty Shipley al!td daugh

ters, SIdney, were supper guestl'! 
Monday in the Paul Dangberg 
home. They have bee~ visiting 
friends and relatives In Ithls area 
and at Norfolk. I 

RaiY Kester, NelighJ was a 
visitpr SlIDday in the HafrY Suehl 
homlt· 

Mr· and Mrs. EarIDuerlng 
and ~amily spent the w ekend at 
Gavins Point. 

Mt. and Mrs. Rand Milnes 
and Barry, Omaha, pent the 
weekend in the Glenn 0 800 home 
and with other relati~e8 here. 
Slmday afternoon gue~s in the 
Olson home were ~. and Mrs. 
Milnes and Barry, ~ha, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin ~muelson 
and Lamie. 

Mr. and Mrs. John hofeyer and 
family, Ames, Ia., were weekend 
guests in the Andrew Mann home. 

Mr. arxl Mrs. Harold Luedkln 
and children, JeffE!irsCll, S.D., 
were guests Stmday iattEmOOO In 
the Alfred Sievers home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Etvin MIller, 
lJ'nnwood. Wash., spent some 
time vlBltlng friends and rela
tives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard MIller 
and Juleene were guests Jast 
Sunday in the Mrs. Anna Vo-. 
ecks home In lKnor r1 Mrl. 
voeeks'·birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold. BoWers 
and famll,y, st. Jame~t Mhm., 
were weekend guests in the lar
ry Bowers home. TIJeJl were 
dinner guest. Mmday In the 
Bernie Bowers home. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W~e
rnunde left Wednesday to 'vislt 
friends and relatives Ju Minne
sota. 

Phone 296·4911 

\fr. and ~lr!> •. John ,\smus 
spent Thursda~ In the non 
Tiynesser hom(', Omaha. 

\.fr. and \trs. (;ordan Carisoo 
and children, 1)('8 Moines, were 
Kuests \.fonda) In th(' Arnold 
.Janke hom('. 

\1r. and \irp;;. Thorwald .Jac
obsoo and \1r. and "n. Warren 
.Jacobsen and family visited 
Kathy Jacobsen at I.lncoln Moo
day and attendl'd the state Fair • 

Mrs. Dora Hltze and Mr. rultd 
Mrs. F.dgar Marotz were guelrts 
Stmdav aftE'rnoon In the Fmtl 
Hlne~rdt home to visit Mr. Rine
hardt wbo had just returned home 
from the hospital. 

f;u(>sts Sunday In the ,lohn As
mus home were Mr. and Mrs. 
1.(.>0 Asmus and family, Minden, 
la., \1:r. and Mrs. Marvin As
mus and family and Mr. and 
\trs. Lyle Thies and family, 
~orfolk, Mr. and \ofrs. Les Al
leman and ~hlldren, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rohm and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Eckman • 

Mrs. Ingwld Bak anil Shan
noo, volin, S.D., spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in the Glenn 01-
soo home. 

an;!rda~~C~~~sid~~~avr::t!~.~ 
w~r(' weekend guests In the Mrs. 
Charlotte W:.vlie home. 

Supper ~Ul'sts Saturday eve
ning In the Chester Wylle home 
wtre Mr. and Mrll. Clarence 
Wylie and Clinton, Wichita. !(an. 
and Mrs. Dorothy KablllCh. 
Wayne. , 

(',uests Tuesd/lY evening ~ the 
IJoyd Behrtler home were IMr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Behmer, and 
children, IIbwell •• 

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Raker and 
Mrs. Elph~ Schellenberg Er. 
among rrle"ds and relatives 
day evenlnl! In the Pete M Y 
home In hooor rI. Mrs. M~'s 
birthday. 

Vince MQyer, Amee, Ia., wae 
an overnight guest SIIt~ In 
the Dean J~ke home. 

Mrs. Glenn OISCll, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rand)' Milnes and Ba:rry, 
Omaha, MriS. FA Shureltand EO' 
Mary Raulll'too and Dennis. or
folk, were ~ests Monday a r
nOCll In the Mrs. Ruby O\.tIcan 
home. 

Supper "".01. Saturday Ehe 
Mrs. Dora Rltze home were •• 
williI'! RH~e and Billy and Tom 
Murphy, Braidwood, 01.. I. 
Helen Caveney. Norfolk, and Jim 
Jensen. 

LIVESTOCK SALE 
Tuesday, September 1 0 I 

SPECIAL LISTING~ 

67 WF heifers, 640 Ibs .• guaranteed open, 
Voc. 3 ways and Red Nose. ' , 

10 Angus heifers, 585 lb •. , guoranteed ope'1' 
Vae. 3 ways and Red Nooe. 

18 WF steers, 600 Ibo., Vae. 3 wayt. 
54 Holstein and 81aek WF ste~rs, 700 Ibt, 

WAYNE LlVES~OCK ~UCnON I 
South Logan Wayne, Nebr. :!Ph.375-2300 

WAYNE-STATE· 
STUDENTSI 

of 

A-l 

67 Ford Galaxle 500 
2-0r. H.rdt .... V·I .... nd. 
,rd Tnnl. 

67 MUltal'! 
;~;ie.~;:!~i ·11~~I':uI •. 

,66 MUltong 
2-0r. H.rd~op, v .. , AJto. 
matlc. ' 

65 Ford G~loxl. ""Dr. 
y." Autom.tlc, 2-• .,... 

65 Mutton9 2-Dr. HT 
v .. , ,"'ek tun.mlnlon. 

65 Toyota ,,"Dr. Sdn. 
Stick with ov.rd,I" •. 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
4-Dr. helan, Vol, Autem.t. 
fe. 

, 

64 Ford Galaxie 500, 
1·Dr. H.rcltop. V", Itlck 
with Ovard,I ... 

63 Ford 
2·Dr. Hardt.." V .. , 
mltlc, AIr Condl' ....... 

63 Old, Sport Coupe 
V .. , Autom.tlc. Full , .. et. 

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK 

59 Studebaker 
Lark 

4-Door Ied.n 

$19500 

62 Rambler 
4-Dr. Sed ... , Urll ..... , 
StIck, Ov.ntn •• , 

61 Ford' 
4-1)r. Sedan, V .. , Wematlc 

61 Rambler 
4-Dr. Stdan, U'I ...... , AM
_0IIc. 

61 Cheyrolet 
FLEETWOOD WAGON -
.. , •• ..,..,., V .. , AutMI ... • 
Ie, P..,...,. ........... 

USED. ptelUPS 
67 Ford Pickup 

UYIl .... ,~ •. 

62 Ch.". eo.:¥oi,r Von 
Uyllndor.4-....... 

53 Ford ~-tan 
V,l,Stodc ...... 

-Wort_. 
AutoCe, 
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CARROLL NEWS 
Mra. Forro,at Nettleton - Phbne 585·4833 

f Mr. ~a Mrs. Harold Loberg. 
.amberly, KIrk, Katherine and 
Krls. were overnight guests Sat
qrday r1 Mr. and Mn. Larry 
Coble. Lincoln. All attended tho 
state Fair Sun'day. " 
f Enos WUllams entered Wayne 
Hospftal Friday evening and tm
derwent surgery Saturd&y morn-
1jIg. , 
: Todd Hurlbertaccompanled his 

Srandlather, SIgNelsoo, Winside. 
tb Denver to spend a week In 
the Jtm Wacker and Ken How
ers homes. 

'~ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bower" 
~d family, St. James, Minn .• 
were Sunday dInner guefrts In 
the Tom Bowers home. 

~. Weekend guests In the Clar
ence, Morrts and Wllliam Swan
(m homes were Mr. and Mrs. 
~rank Sturma. Lincoln. 
~ Mr. and Mrs. .John Horner 

ahd (amlly, Kansas ('tty, Mo., 
4Pent the weekend in the Leo 
'ephens home and visited other 
~latlves In Carroll. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtwrtght, 
Kearney, spent the weekend In 
the Wt1Iiam Swanson home. 
~ Mrs. Oscar Swanson was re
it'lased from Wayne hospital 
where she hn 8 been a patient 
tor some time. 

Weekend guests In the Walt('r 
Rethwlsch home were Mr. and 
~s. Norris Nel~on and ~OIls, 
Denver. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bergqu!st 
and family, Hooper, were !·rlda~ 
supper guests in th!' Jlolx>l1 John-
8m home. 

Stmday arternoon guests In th(' 
Marvin Isom home in honor of 
Jane's fourth birthday were Mrs. 
Arlyn Hurlbert and soos, Mrs. 
pewayne Grandfield and dallRh ... 
fers, Mrs. Leroy Nelson and 
Cwils, Mrs. Lynn Isom, Mrs. 
O. J. ,Jones and Sally, Mrs. Jolm 
Petersen and Kat h y. Fvening 
cailers were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stalling, coocord. 

Mrs. Roy Shetler, Kathy and 
David, Thief River, Minn., came 
FrIday to spend a few da.vs in 
the Mrs. Esther Batten home. 

Willis Davis fA Holdrege vis
ited last week in the Esther 
Batten home. 

Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mrs. Frank Lorenz were Mr. 

• Customers oft,n t.1I us they Ilrst 
heard of our prescription service 
from their doctors. 

and Mrs, Earl Shipley, Norfolk • 
Mrs. Delmar Shipley and chtld
ren, Sidney, Dora Griffith and 
Marie Ahern. 

Mrs. Ervin Wittier spent a 
feW days last week In the Wesley 
WIIUams home, Lincoln, help.. 
Ing them move totheirnewhome. 
Mrs. Wittier and the WUltams 
had supper In the Merlin Erick. 
800 home, Lincoln, ttl ThursdaY. 
They had Just m01Ved there trom 
Temple, Tex. Mrs. Erlcksoo 18 
a nleee of Mrs. Ervin Wittier. 

Society -
Helles and Beaua 

fK>lIes and Beaus square dance 
duh met Sunday evening at Win
side with four squares present 
and Jerry Junek as caller. fKl 
lhe Rervlng committee were Mr. 
and Mrs. lion Kittle and Mr. 
and Mr<;. William Brogren. 

Aurdliary Meets 
Auxiliary met Tuesday after

noon In the home of Mrs. Ann 
Holx>r1!1 with 14 members and 
1 guest, Mrs. Esther Batten, 
who became anewmember. Pitch 
prizes went to Mrs. Clarence 
Wco::ls, high and Mrs. Rmma 
Davis, low. Next meeting will be 
Sept. 24. 

Saddle (·Iub 
Carroll Sa dd I e Club ,'met 

WN!nesday evening with app-ox
irnately 35 attending. They held 
a tra iI ride with a wiener roast 
at the Carroll arena for the 
riders and families. 

\VaJ Out f1ere Club 
Way Out Here club met Tues

day with Mrs. Victor Sundell 
with 11 members answering roll 
call, ",\ short cut to some house
hold task." Mrs. Ray Loberg, 
Mrs .. lim Kavanaugh and Mrs. 
flon HllOde received birthday 
gifts and Mrs. Boo Rhooe re
celvE"d a door prize. Officers 
elected were president, Mrs. Ron 
Ilhooe; vice president, Mrs. Ev
erett lIanks; secretary-treasur
er, Mrs. Merrill Baier; report
er, Mrs. Glenn Loberg. Prizes 
at cards went to Mrs. Glenn 

·W. are justIfiably proud 01 thIS 
·confldence In our readmess and' 
ability to serve the doctors and 
their patients With true profes, 
slOnal skill combmed With a Sin
cere and active mterest in the 
wel.l-b~ing of ~veryone whose pre. 
sCrlpt!on we fill. 

" 

THESE LVE YOUNG PEOPLE were con· 
firmed this summ.r lit the P •• ce United Church 
of Chri,t and Hoskins United Methodl.t Church. 
Pictured (front ro~, left to right) are ROVer An·, 
denon, Lynn -Me,ernenry, Don T.lbott, O.ve 

Langenberg, Cllrol Fuhrm~n, Du.ne Welker; b.ck 
row, Pastor. John E, S~u{ton, Denise W.lk.r, J •• n 
Mllnn, DenISe Puis, Jon Behmer. Svs.n W.lker 
and Lan(:e Logan 

Loberg and Mrs. Jim Hush. Se
cret sisters were revealed and 
new names drawn. There wflI 
be no September meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Janssen 
and Carla Sue spent last week 
at Ariingtoo, S.D., and at Poin
sett Lake. 

Guests Saturday evening In the 
George Johnston home In hooor 
r:i Mrs • .Iohnstoo's birthday were 
Mr. and Mrs. F.dwal Roberts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vol
wiler of Carroll were dhmer 
guests SlUlday in the Charles 
Palmer home or Norfolk. Mrs. 
Palmer waS hostess for J\.1r. 
and Mrs. Allen Volwtler and 
family, who are moving to Platts
mouth where they have purchased 
a home. Mr. Volwtler is em
ployed In Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Flamm 
and family, 'Fremoot, were Stm
day dinner guests In the John 
[Jamm home of Carroll. 

Mr" and Mrs. Lynn Hoberts 
and family, Carroll, have just 
returned from a trip to Dallas, 
Tex., visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hickman. 
They also visited relatives in 
Independence, Mo., and Malvern, 
lao 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jenkins and 
Laurie, Golden, Colo., left Mon
day after being here fOr the 40th 
wedding anniversary fA her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleth
wisch. 

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Jan
ssen and Becky spent the week
end in the John Mahe borne • 

. Worthingtoo. Minn •• getting ac
quainted with two-mooth old Ann 
Marie, recently adopted by the 
Mahers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook and 
family spent the weekend in the 
Harlan Poskochtl and Vlrgiota 
Cook homes, Lincoln. Cpl. War
ren Cook, Kansas ctty, Kan., 
joined the group for the week
end. 

Lori Shufelt, Norfolk, spent 
Stmday with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler, 
while her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Melvin Shufelt, and, Todd, Nor
folk, Harold Wittler and Miss 
Ronnie Frahm attended the State 
Fair. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Williams, LiJIlcoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork and 
Linda returned Friday after 
spending the week vacationing 
and sight-seeing at Estes Park. 
Colo. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Fork, Colorado 
Springs. 

Forrest Nettleton, custodian 
r:I. Carroll sc hool, jotne{l the 
rest fA the Wayne school faculty 
for a dinner held at Wa,yne 00 
Friday. I 

Thursday hmc hew guests (i 

Mrs. Frank Lorenz Werej Mrs. 
David Pattersoo and DebtYie Ar
lington Heights, lll., and Mr. and 

Mrs. Dale Shipley and family, 
Fort CollinS, Colo. 

Weekend guests in the Mrs. 
Agnes DuffY home were Beatrice 
Tift, MornIngside, Mrs. Marie 
Ahern and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McKInney, Cyprus, Calt!. 
Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dree
zen and soo, Westfield, Ia., spent 
the weekend in the Margaret 
ltmn!ngharn home. 

Mrs. George Jorgensen and 
steve and Mrs. lJIle Cunningham 
and family spent Tuesday in Sioux 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Rethwisch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frink, 
Hoskins, attended the golden wed ... 
ding anniversary observed in 
hmor cJ. Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Kruse. Kennard. Saturday. 

Tuesday evening guests in the 
Ervin Wittler home in hooor fA 
Jlarold's birthday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Leicy, Duane and 
William, Sholes and Mr. and 
Mrs, F..clwal Roberts. 

Area Shippers 

Marvin Kramer, Winside, sold 
two leeds of choice quality 
slaughter heifers 00 the market 
at the Sioux City stockyards 
Tuesday. These heifers weighed 
an average of 9431bs. and $26.00 
per cwt. for the high at the 
Sioux Ctty stockyards. 

Allen ! 

~ K.., Lillo ..... , ,_as._ 
Guelll In the Rubol -~Inr' 

home this pall _k we ... Dr. 
and Mrs." n~er Itutchlng., 
Gregg. Nancy and Brent. Medo 
t<rd, Ore., ,Mr. "and Mrs. Bruce 
HutchIngI and Mark. Chompofln. 
01. and Mr. and Mrl. Nick V.", 
har, Line oln.; Sunday evening 
visttor! were MIt. and Mrs. Ralph 
Boals. Mr. and Mrl. Blll King .. ' 
ley, Jennller and Samantta and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob B<Bls, Jed 
Drew and Wesley, Dak(Q City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wick-
strom, C Indy and Jane. Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dooald LlIldahl 
and family, Bourbctmals, m .• 
were visitors last week In the 
Monte Lundahl home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wheeler 
and Mrs. I-n-aest stark spent last 
weekend at Rrosvllle, Nebr. en
joying the Natlooal Old Time 

Ffddler ...... It """"lIun" .. 
• )IIp.l!l\rjUe home till1v1tll
III "r .... Loj\p at Nebn.ha CfI;y 
II1II Mr •• ·JI. III. llolw.r at 
Crowell honje, Blair. 

A rroup " ladle. helped Mr •• 
Ern .. t JoI1I.... ..lebnIe' her 
blrlhd.~ "'II Thur._· 
"em. Pre_ were Mr •• Ruby 
Moseman.' Mrs. Dora MCNI&o 
man, Mr •• Clarence PeartCiland 
Mr •• Eva Slark. 

Mrs. Ruth Perry f 1..01 Anple., 
spent sevoral days loll _k 
vlsltlnr In the home <t Mr. and 
Mrs. uwrence Lindahl. 

Did yoo ... .,,;, \I Iaha. 400 
to 1000 yoa" 10 dnelap. ale 
Inch <t .oll? TIiat wtt_ ' •• 

Rlc~ ~ R ... ~ Em. Ion 
oo .... tlon lome ruN ~ -
Inch In 5 10 10 ~oa .. '1 

COMPARE WARRANTY 
FEATURES and PRICE I 

A':·.cI ... lral 
eOI.OllTV 

Admirel ~!'!llna)g. Rectangular Picture 

COLOR TV In Danish Modern 
TH E NOR DING ~ Crafted With Admiral Olulht ... 
features. Instant Plav lor Inalant !lound and 
p'clUle, Adm,ral superb piCIUl8 brililance, Exdu· 
sive Admiral Color Fldel'ty Control. Model JL371 

In.'IID.sJ·, • .,llIh 
w"f.nl,whu ,Iukw, 
,cDID"llltlll,llcal 
In'orm.!IOftpror" ..... 

;:~~':'.~:~~I'd:' ,,~~~o; 
\~~ .~t l~·l~.~~:nc;!~ 
b,ntd HII ""Y ~I 
worlhUOO.OO 10 ,011. 

--,,.., 
... NEW, 

ULTRA·HIGH 
STANDARD OF 
aUAlITY AND 

RELIAIULlTV 
IN CO~OA TVI 

INSTANT CREDIT -

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE 
311 MAIN STReeT PHONI375._ 

Any way you look at it . • • 
WELDING $CHOOL 

Starting I CIt 8 p.m. 
-Mon., ~pt. 9 This full service bank provides you with complete corvenient ban~ing 

. .. with every modern facility to meet your finan~ial n~eds, fram Ch~ck. 

ing and Savings Accounts to low-cosf loans for ev~ry worthwhile purpclse. 

And we take pride in our courtesy and efficiency. took to us for one-stop 

banking. That's the sensible point of view. 

AT BRANDSTETT,R IMPLEMENT CO. 

Demonstrators with all types of welders 
ari'll welding suppli.s conducted by a 

Forney Companr! Representatiye. 

Everyonel i . Savings Accaunb 

Auto Loans • 

COMPLETE BANKING 

• Checking Accaunb • 

Mtrlgage loansl • Personal Loans! 

Barik-by-Mail • 24-H_ DetMISIla'l' 
i ! 

.St-_ .... 


